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SPECIAL SALE
Of Women’s Suits at Closing Out Prices.

:

W« h»T. reduced the price on every Suit In onr atock and at these
cot price*, we ahall positively cha-ge for any alteration*.

We shall offer 12 suits were $12.50 and $13 50
for $8.75.

10 Suits were $15.00 and $17.50 for $12.50.
8 Suits were $20.00 and $25.00 for $15.00

and $17.50.

10 New 27 inch women’s Coats worth $9.50
now $6.50.

100 Jackets, all colors and sizes, were $10.00
and $12.50, now $5.00 and $0.00.

30 New, long Coats $12.50 to $30.00.

;

i •

FIRST CAR FOR

HAWKS & ANGUS

MEN’S 'ANCY SHIFTS.
Extra Value 50 cents and $1.00.

Special Values in men’s, women’s and children’s underwear.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Bntterlck’s Patterne and Publications

Thai Compan) How Haa It Cara Knanlng

to Uhalaoa.

Chelsea la now connected with the out-

elde world by an eleotric line.

On Monday afternoon the Aral car over

the Hawke Angus line reached Chelsea.

There were 17 persona on the car to

enjoy the hospitalities of 8upt Merrill.
Among thesti were Attorneys Thomas
D. Kearney, Martin J. Cavanaugh, W.

W. Wedemeyer, Aid. Arthur Brown,
Proeecutlng Attorney John Duffy, Will-

iam McIntyre of the board of public
works, Cashier C. E. llitcock, Dr. A. K.
Hale, Geo. V. Goodrich, Sheriff Gillen,

newspaper representatives, and electric-

ian of the road. The run to Chelsea was

made In a little over an hour.

Many expreslons of praise were heard

on the smooth roadbed. Bupt. Merrill,

when inviting the parly, stated It waa an

experiment. He felt greatly gratlfled
at the result. A little Instrument was
In the car which registered the amount

of power as the car passed along. There

were &7.r> volis when the car s arted In
Ann Arbor, and it waa still strong In
Chelsea. This Is an evidence of the

great care exercised In making connec-

tion; there being little If any leakage.

The atrength of the present electric cur-

feYit decided Supt. Merrill so announce

that cars would run on a regular schedule.

The fare will he 25 cenls each way.

For the present mileage books will not

be accepted. Anyone who enjoys a beau

tlftll ride In the country should make
use of this line weather to enjoy the

same. For the present the car will start
to Ann Arbor from the Ann Arbor rail-

road track on W. Huron street. It Is
understood that a second car will soon

be placed In commission on the route.

On Wednesday afternoon an accident

occurred to the machinery of the carard

it had not resumed running when The

Standard went to press. It Is expected

that the break will soon be repaired.

•tat* from the eutern to the western) U!\\fU Oftf H _
jouddarles, and the potalbilltlei for pas- ri ^ ^ OULU
•enger and freight traffic are great, and HAVEN’T SOLDI
t Is the recognition of thia fact that Is

drawing the experts away from the etoam | rar y#Br M(Mi,y m* xak* vonr
roada

THE GALLANT Decorate your homes and make them

OLD TWENTIETH I t !**’ l°r \

'“rr
Aaaaal Bewnlon Waa Hats at Aa* Arbor I Jackaon road had been sold to the Ever- ^ . P S ’

Last Tbaraday, ett-Moore syndicate and that after a few y°u Q8e any REMNANTS, If you
The thirty-sixth annual reunion of the mlaoi’ details of arrangements have been cani y°a m*y h*vo yob*

smous Twentieth Michigan Infantry attended to, the road will change hands. P™*-
was held at Ann Arbor laat Thursday, Mr. Hawks declined to make public the We have a good stock of NEW PA-
with about seventy-five of the veterans Pr*ce at which the transfer was made, PEKB, and they are bound to sell. We
present. One of the features of the re-|kirt^k understood that It Is a l*rgc want you to look them over and get our

union was the marching of the comrades amount of bonds In the $60,000,000 mort- 1 prices,

root the depot to the headquarters be- lfaKe-’'

hind what Is left of the Minnie drum The following Is from the Jackson |
corps, which accompanied the regiment Patriot, the official paper of the Hawks-

all through the war. Charles Minnie of Angus Co :

Lansing, and Jerry Mlnnls of Ann Arbor, “The reported sale of the Hawks-An-
played their fifes with the same able Rus electric lines to the Everett-Moore I

manner that made them well known In svndlcate ig positively denied by the)

Art Jardinieres.

Our Jardiniere trade has been growing so
much during the past few years that we
have this year purchased a much larger
line than ever before.

Such a great variety of patterns is offered
that we can give you the large selection
and close prices of the city without the in-
convenience of going out of town.

. You will enjoy looking them over for the
sake of their beauty, if for nothing else.
A large number of the patterns being in the
rich deep blue, green and brown blendings
which are at present so popular.

^ We wish especially to call your attention
^ to the 25c line and the 50c line. You have
^ never seen their equals at the price.

8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c
6 pounds of good rice for 25c

11 bars laundry soap 25c
No. 0 and No. I lamp chimneys at 3c

Fine ginger snap 8c pound

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c
All 25c patent medicines for I8c
Full strength ammonia 6c pint
Pure Epsom salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber, salts for 2c pound
Spirits camphor 40c pint
6 pounds, sal soda for 5c
6 pounds copperas for 5c

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

at the

BANK DRUG STORE.
CBHAIA mM’HOH* HUMBKH

OholM.

WALLPAPER!

WALL PAPER!
The following paragraph was taken)

1 from the Detroit Free Frees of Friday :

... .... F,... HID.I., .bo O..UW lo Z*™ "
the war aa a drummer, but who waa re
ected on account of hla youth, waa also

present and took care of the anure drum.

At the buaineaa aeaalon In the afternoon

[DRUGS !

DRUGS ! '

DRUGS !

We do not advertise cheap DRUGS,
I becauae we believe when a person laalck

When yon want Patent Medicines we

The Llsht Care.

Arc lighta are now In use for the
cure of akin diseases, especially of lu-

there were nine deaths reported aa hav- pU8i xhey have cured, it is said, 311 he la not looking for cheap drugs butthe

'ng occurred within the ranks of the regl cases in 4C2 in Denmark, and in Lon- beat that money can buy, thia la the kind
ment during the past year. It was de- don the applications for treatment | we aell
elded to meet In Lanalng next year. Gen. number 100 a day. The rays destroy

iyronM. Cutcheon of Grand Haplde, certain bnci!,i' U ,8 sald* BDd
.UUd that b. hul ]iut completed a In..1?1* M*h» 9«>' *lth P'lc“ “, . . i. , , the nutritive activity. It ia even al- 1 meet the lowest.
tory of the regiment which gives a nar j d thot cancer ha8 ^ 8UCCese. J
rallve account of every march, skirmish fu|,y treated. The patient bathes in We are aft*r T0111 0,11,0 THADE and
and battle in which the regiment partlcl- 1 a flood of 4,000 candle-power light, ly- neatness and courteous treatment are

pated during Its long service, and every ling on a cot in a cabinet, hla eyes I what you want, combined with lowest

day la fully covered. Ho haa also pro- protected by colored glasses, and | poaaible prices we are with yob .

pared the copies from the official records a0er tb‘a treatment ke arises, free

.11 muter, which .Heeled ll,»m.™m™t. 'ThT1*
. | m, , hi v I ti°n* ache> an(i many other things,

of the regiment. The work will, when Such at least ,8 the report. ̂  us

printed, he of about 400 pages, book form. wait jn 80me patience till we hear
The committee on publication was em- the results of official trials and In-
powered to act In the matter, and from vestigntions, and hope that all which

the sfentlments expressed there are no M188 been 8a,d 0* tbe cure *n.
doubts but that the volume will be Issued °e“mork- France and England will M 7 Granulated Sugar $1.00
from the press. > conie true ,n general Practlce-1

In the evening the comrades had a

banquet in the armory.

GROCERIES.
A snap in Coffee, 2 pounds for 25c

Best coffee In Chelsea 25o pound

1 pound extra fancy Tea fur 50c

Brooklyn Eagle.

Kesl Estate Transfers.

Nathan Pierce, by exr. to Alvin D Bald

win, Lima $2,450.

Nathan Pierce, by exr. lo Alvin

Baldwin, Lima 2,450.

Ada Wllsey, by guardian to Adelbert

H Guthrie, Sylvan $256 46.

John Guthrie, by heirs to Adelbert I

Guthrie, Sylvan, 1,282.30

Albert II Guthrie to Samuel F Guth

rle, Sylvan, 55.

Chauncey Freeman to George W Boyn
ton and wife, Sylvan 1.

Geo W Boynton and wife to Cbauncey
Freeman, Sylvan, 1.

Isabella E Sherry to Burnett Steln-
baeb el al., Sylvan, 1,100. ,

William 11 Calkins, by heirs, to Dallas

H Wurster, Sylvan 1,600.

John Grau, by heirs, to William Gran

Lima 1,000.

Emily J Glazier to John II McIntosh,

Sylvan, $1,500.

Geo. I’. Glazier, by admr. to Christo-

pher Bristle $850.

Geo. P. Glazier, by admr. to James

Dunn, Sylvan, $600.

James Dann to Frank P. Glazier, Syl-

van, $1.

The Care Craae.
The ritual of the cure, and the sol-

emnity wherewith it is practiced by]

Our specialties are Teas, Coffees and

Spicea

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 63.

egga.

gll ItjOM Ud SjlMfcf iva* onwtM an kMr Mi
Tnfe-Mirk. IMMI

F. E. Merrill an K«ii»rleneea Man.

Times: The gentlemen building elec

trie roads are beginning to realise the

importance of their undertaking*, and

the Immensity of the possibilities of the

future, and are reaching out after men
with experience In railroad business,

men who have spent a greater part of

their lives lo the service of steam roads,

and who have gone up the ladder with

the great systems of the country.

The Detroit, Tpsllanti, Ann«Arbor &
Jackson system proved a success, and

Messrs. Hawks & Angus got F. E. Mer-

rill, who had in his experience been a
steam road manager, with u salary of

$10,000 a year, to become manager of the

Ann Arbor electric line. The result waa

eminently satisfactory, and the latest ac

qulaltlon to the rank* of electric line em
ployes frdm the big eteam roada is Dan-

iel W. Johnson, who was general agent

of the Union Pacific at Cleveland. In

that capacity he was a business getteir,

and It took a good aiaud offer to take him

away from the Union Pacific. His offi-

cial etatns with the Detroit, Ypsllanti,

Ann Arbor & Jackson has not been an

nounced, but |t la believed that he will

ultimately act a? traffic manager.

The securing of Mr. Johnson is deemed

significant as foreshadowing the exten-

sive plans of the Hawks A Angus syndi-

cate. It has already a line to Jackson

from Detroit. From tbs prison city, the

syndicate la to bnlld to Lansing, Cold-

water and Grand Raplda. The Grand
Rapids, Muskegon A Grand Haven road,

of which J. D. Hawk* Is president, la
considered one of the best propositions

in the state, and a glance at the map will

show that the Hawka A Angus syndicate

Think Rotation Uunecesimry.

John McClear of Gregory and L. K. I the devout, Is refreshingly humorous. I

Hadley of North Lake think they have sue- At Carlsbad, if we remember aright, I
cetsfullyexploded theory of crop rotation. t,ie *r8.1 8lass of to be im-Tbls,..rJobn diXV.'lm. pro: W' lh' "'S'1"1 msrk,t ',,1“ ,or
consecutive crop of beans from the same cegsion o{ exact|y a quarier of a mile; 1

ground. They're bigger than ever and 1he fourth, for all we know to the con-
will go 15 bushels to the acre at the low trary, standing on one’s head. The
eat estimate. Mr. Hadley for five sue celebrated Kneipp cure, one feature
ressive years has raised a corn crop from which is to make the patients paddle
the same piece. Last year It went 125 Ubout bare f- ot in dew-soaked grassi.i 1 „ , .. and the “sun-bath cure’’— the latest
bushels. This year It will exceed that BcrHn jdea_in which tht bathfra sit

tlgnro. He claims to have the biggest about ia the suniight in what Trilby

com In the section and furnishes seed to wQuid describe as “the altogether,”

Ins neighbors. In both cases systematic are some of the quainter manifesta-
nanuring accomplished the result.— I tions of the “cure” craze.— Outlooker.

Stockbrldge Sun. , A Fortunate Boeape.
Don't Fat all Ynur Kn« In On« llasket. I A little negro boy near Charleston,)
Why Invest in Six Eagle. Mines? ̂  C” 0™hi? "te *° a Peculiar ̂ci-n . j 1.. . dent- He had bought a large orange
Because the government admitted after I vhict he wa8 carrying hoine to hu'

sending a commissioner to the mines that ]itlle 8i8tpr. when nearly home, a
the country was more valuable as a min- mod bulldog, frothing at the mouth,
eral district than an Indian reservation by sprang at him furiously. There waa
throwing open fifteen miles south of the no stick, stone or any weapon near,
boundary line, for mining purposes. That and the boy desperately threw the
the first geologist pronounced it the tin- oranfTe at the frenzied brute. The

explored Afrlc, ol Amexic. Be«d.« dog’‘ J"rhs, , , . , , , u , chance the orange entered between
we have eight claims, and ore enough to the cruel fuaf(S and stuck dePp in the

keeps mill running constantly and a red throat. The dog et niggled vaiu-

profit of $6 00 per ton at the very lowest iy to get it out, and the boy ran
values. In many places the values are| home.— N. Y. Herald.

much higher but we do not take them
Into account. Anythlug over the above

Stoves ! Stoves!
We sell the

FURNITURE
bargains for October.

m

GENUINE ROUND OAK
and a full line of Air Tight Stove. Our
STEEL RANGES are some of the very
best makes at the lowest prices. •

it

Profeailokkl Bee Haktera.
There are a large number of pro-

amount is clear gain. This overcomes fe8slonai "bee hunters" in the west

the chance of failure, and anyone buying and southwest of Texas. Small caves

stock today gets the advantage of all the and dark recesses formed by shelving . . — —
previous money Invested. Every officer rock abound along the waterways of TTT T'
of the company believe they will get lar- the Texan rivers. They are the natural I V V  V a AM A a
ger returns for their money than any In- hives tJ'evwil!d bfes’ aBd *ake.^e
vestment they have made In other line.. f‘a"t0Je^ons orthe^LXrn cou^-
Remember, we expect to be able to ̂  These caves are used year after

pay you a large dividend next year and year by bees, and in many instances
each succeeding year thereafter. they have been found to be literally
A limited amount of the treasury stock filled with honey.— Nature,

for sale (to build a mill) at 25 cants. We ” ' ~~ ‘

expect this price to remain only a abort Nicholas „ ia k ?oroc,ous re*der.
time. We say, buy uow! He and the czarluJ| take a g^t deal

Don’t delay. A dollar invested with 0f pleasure from discussing new
us will bring you many happy returns, works together. Unlike Alexander
Hear what the president of the Olympia HI., the present czar ia most catho-
National Bank has tosay: "I have known ,,c ltt bU tastes, and ia acqua ntedof KipUn, .»d Bf
Eagles Mining Oo., for some time and I venaon are hiB favorites among for-
most cheerfully commend them as men eigQ writers.— Bookman,
oflntegrlty and business ability. The — - - - -
Six Eagles Mines are well regarded In I Purchasers of oar meats get full value.

Ubu. H- K.(ilp, pwtl- j (“J” tr. W. *.. • Mr proat

W.«. >11 .h» bfonn>U«) PU‘ ‘‘*1
you want and convince yon tbnt thia an -p]eMe, ma'am, heunae yon told IBIS OP THR HIGHRST QUALITY
Investment that does not present Itself me ye.terday that everything yon the canse of thia n nloal aatisfac-

6

EVENLY DIVIDED. I

every day. Uome and see ut.

Btx Eaglib Minixo Co.,

enre of J. 8. Mnlntoeh,

Chelsea, Mich.

C. M. Stephens haa the agency for th

Ann Arbor gasoline lamp, which la bet-

ter and brighter than electricity, and costa

laea than ooe-fonrth u much. Any re-

aald to me w6nt In one eer end out um,. Oar efforts are directed towels
the other; a®d so— and eo I thought Lj^ pleasing of our customers, garv-
thia way It would stay In.”— Judge, hgg (|,em with dellclon*, tender and- — toothsome meet* ia our succeesftil way

flwcet Bers***. of dolng |t- «
Diggs-And you aren’t going away “» ...

on a vacation this aummer? We have on hand a large quantity
Dnggs-You bet I'm not; my land- of strictly pure kettle rendered laid of

sponsible petaoa will be allowed a free
will have a system that will cover the Ueadqnarton at A~ E. Winana’.

lord said if I closed up the house and
went away he **>uld charge me rent
just the same, and Pm going to stay
home to get. even with him. — Ohio
fitete Journal -v--‘-

own rendering and can supply you
right pr1aa.xwith all you want at the

ADAM EPP7 ,

i
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MICHIOAH.

Tk% BerrUn, Roumaalan ana Bal-
faiian railroads an owned exclualrelj
by their respective governmonta.

The Ghost Dmce at Hillsdale was

a Great Thing.
•s

Boston has added this year 40 port-
able school houses to its educational
equipment, making a total of SI

Belgium, In 1898, through the pur-
i of the Onnd Cant al Bslga and
ml

Jystem.

nor priTate roads, became the
of the whole Belgian railroad

With voluntary subscriptions of
14.000 In hnnd. n committee In Atlanta,

Qa., Is nuking n house-to-house can-
vass to raise 826,000 to erect a monu-
ment ready by the flrat annlrerpary
of Mr. McKinley's de tb, and to hare
President Roosevelt for orator of the

dny.

Hie widest possible publicity ought
to be given to the action of the magis-

trate who has held for manslaughter a
person who "rocked the boat," and
thereby caused the death by drowning
of some of those who were with him.
The class cf those who think it is
funny to frighten timid people by this

dangerous trick Is large and perennial,
and anything which will warn or edu-
cate them Is a public service.

DISASTER IN DETROIT RIVER.

Tho Quail Shooters Out la Thoos*n<*s—

Smallpox PativaU Lived HI*h Vartoa*

This is Ha* psasd sad Dm* Darlai tha

Fast sresk Brtolr TotA

Sandow, the athlete, while in Lyons,

France, was attacked in a cafe by some
desperadoes with knives. He seized
one of them by the back of the neck,
lifted him in the air, and with the
other hand clutched his feet. Swing-
ing him upward, he brought him down
with great force on the center of a
table. This blow with a human mal-
let split the table In two, and the man
went through it. The other scoundrels
fled.

A duel between women took place
the other diy at an hotel In Paris.
Mme. Lou se Nequit, a woman of 30,
who had been dese ted by her lover,
Leon Povison, instead of revenging
herself on the latter, sought out her
younger rival. Eugenie Cordelle, and

challenged her In due form, the result

being that Mile. Cordelle was repeated-

ly stabbed. The savage encounter
would have continued If Povison, who
suddenly came upon the scene, had
not sent for the police.

The efforts of the state of Alabama
to punish persons found guilty of
lynching deserve the heartiest praise.

Already one man has been sentenced
to Imprisonment for life for lynching
a negro accused of stealing chickens,
and two others have been found guilty

of murder in the second degree and
sentenced to ten years' Imprisonment
for their part In the same outrage. The
collrage of the Judge and the fidelity
of the jury before whom these cases
were tried, have been applauded no
less warmly by the Influential papers
of the South than by their Northern
contemporaries.

Collece B»r»’ Fw*.
The flrat annual ghost dance of

HUUdale college took place Frtday
nlght, when ISO studenta, representing
the spirits of the departed Baw Beese
tribe, anxembled In front of the big
wig wain on the college campus. Jud
Wiley as Man-Afrald-of-HImself, and
I. K. Inman, os Fiery Water, assisted
W. J. Boone, known bh White Wolf, to
lead the braves. After a war dance,
the redskins In single tile wound their
way to President Gurney's house, who
was absent. Scouts captured Prof.
Edmunds and compelled him to sing n
solo. At Prof. Martin's house the re-
quest for "tire water was refused.”
and a massacre narrowly averted. The
wigwams of Prof. Reed and Prof. Hor-
ney were each visited, ami at Sam
Kelley's place an invitation to help
themselves to hydrant water, almost
caused another riot. The houses of
other professors were serenaded, after
which the braves had a war dance and
disappeared. From a student’s stand-
point, this effort was a huge success.
The only Incident that marred the
evening's fun was the fact that Brave
Hate-the-Wntir fell Into the fountain,
but was quickly rescued.

All Ttir^e Dronntd.

Without a moment's notice and with-

out the slightest opportunity lo save
themselves three members of the crew
of the tug Samuel J. Christian, of To-
ledo. were sent to the bottom of De-
troit river Saturday evening. The big
Gilchrist freighter. John .1. Albright,
bound up, and making about
fourteen miles an hour, struck
the tug squarely nmldshlp and
cut her completely In two, sinking
her in less than n minute and before
Capt. William It. Harlow, the cook and
a fireman had time to leave the table
at which they were eating supper. The
crew of the tug from all accounts are
entirely responsible for the disaster.

They attempted to cross the Imw cf
the Albright, which crashed through
the tug ns though she had been a card-
board box.

After Mlekl*** Bret »**•* ̂
Infonnattou comet from New York

that the rate war between the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining Co. and beet
sagor manufacturers, which has been
In a state of apathy for tlie last week
or ten dsis, has assumed new activ-
ity. The products of the Michigan beet
sugar manufacturers are coming Into
the market and circulars are being
sent all over the middle west by the
I wet sugar people, agreeing to furnish
to customers sugar In carload lota at
10 cents per hundred pounds leas than
the price offered by the American
Sugar Refining Co., the shipments
being ready for delivery within the
next week or ten days, and prices
guaranteed to date of delivery.

City of CleveUiwa Disable*.
The D. k C. steamer City of Cleve-

land encountered a heavy fog Sunday
morning and worked along till near
the upper end of Grosae lie, when the
captain decided to anchor. Getting
out of the channel the anchors were
dropped and the steamer remained till
the fog lifted. In backing to get Into
the channel again she struck a big
boulder which knocked a Imle In her
and she settled to the bottom In 12
feet of water. She had about 171*
passengers aboard and 500 tons of
freight. The City of Alpena, of the
same line, took off the freight and
passengers without accident, and the
Cleveland will go Into dry dock for re-

pairs, which will cost 825,000.

Smnllpox Grocery Bills.

The Shiawassee county supervisors
considered #2.nro worth of smallpox
bills, and slashed them right and left.
Fathers and mothers presented heavy
accounts for nursing their own chil-
dren. and hills for cigars, lobsters,
choice roasts and oysters, while fam-
ilies were quarantined. Many people
lived higher than ever before, fondly
Imagining Ihnl the county paid freight,
but the cruel supervisors d«-clnre that

only bills cf Indigent families shall be

paid.

Snn ilny Quail Shoolm.
Sunday marked the opening of the

open hunting season, and the hunters
were going out In droves Saturday
night lo the hunting grounds.. All the

suburban lines were loaded to the lim-
it. and on the Northwestern, Pontiac
and Ann Arbor lines extra cars were
necessary to carry the crowds. It Is
estimated that over 3.000 people left
Detroit Saturday night for the sur-
rounding woods for the first chance at
quail and partridge.

A Heavy Verdict.

A Jury 5n the Wayne Circuit Court
found a verdict in favor of Caroline
Riley and against the Rapid railway
for j&'i.ihh). The plaintiff was Injured
three years ago bemuse a switch lead
mg to a sand pit had been left open.
She testified flint when she first re-
gained consciousness she was lying
upon the furrows of a plowed field.
The next time she became sensible of

It Mnkc* Suit Product*.
Thomas Kirkham. superintendent of

the Pennsvlvanla Salt c mpany. told
the business men of Wyandotte that
the works his company is constructing
will manufacture eleven different prod

nets from will, and would, when com-
plete. employ .'t.OtMl men. The work*
will lie constructed a section at a time,
so tlmt part may be in operation next
spring.

Died or KrlKht.
During the burning of rite large

barns of David lleeket. Ill Ogden
township, Saturday night. Mrs. KU

her sunoundii.gs she was at the Saul- \ mile away died of
fright caused by the excitement. She

tarium, and remained there' 2 months.
Die company offered to settle her
claim for and Its attorney say
an appeal will Ik- taken from the ver-
dict.

The Costa Rican government has
granted to an American-German com-
pany a concess on to 50 000 ac es of
Coi»l and agricultural landa lying on
bc»h coasts of the country. The term
of concession is fl.'ty years, and the
company is permitted to u e for pirt
purposes, 400 metres of land in every

nautical mile of coast line. The com-

pany Is exempt from Import duties and
taxation, and is granted railroad an 1

telegraph prvihg's free. Tee only
stipulation in the agreement Is that the

company mint dispose of one-fiith cf
Its capital stock of five mill. on shares

in Costa Rica.

Apltii'a Salary.

II. II. Aplin's resignation as post
master of West Ray Oily, tendered nf
ter his nomination for congress, will he
accepted within a few days. His sal-
ary was $2.1H0 a year, hut he will lv
money ahead by resigning. There
seems to Ik- no reason why. under the
rules of the house, he cannot draw a
congreKsinnn's salary of f.'i.noo a year

from May 1 last, the dny that his pre-
decessor. Crimp, died. Aplin's daugh
ter. Mrs. Cane, who lias been Ids chief
assistant In the postofliep. at fiino. will

very likely be appointed to succeed
him.

bad been operated on Tuesday by Dr.
Darker, of Detroit, for cancer, ami
was recovering. She was 30 years old
and leaves u husband and n son.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

T

Intelligeuce has be n received f om
Liberia cf the death of a remarkable
woman, Martha Ann R cks, known as
Aunt Martha, who made a Journey
from Liberia to England nine years
ago for the purpose of visit'ng
Queen Victoria. At tha time of her
death she was 85 years old. Her father
was John M. Ersklne, a s ave who pur-
chased hla freedom and that of his
children, and became a Presbyterian
minister. Aunt Martha's greatest
achievement was In 1841, when she
successfully defendrd the Haddington
Methodist Mission Station with three
others against a cannibal chief and 300
natives.

In a Hole.
Frank Belanger, an employe nf the

Muskegon water works department,
met with a peculiar exitcrienee which
almost resulted in his death from
fright. Workmen had dug a hole eight
fi-et deep and Belanger . was at the
lottom making a water connection
Someone tried to lead a horse past
when it gave a spring nnd landed in
the hole. Belanger saw It coming but
rould do nothing to save himself.’ The
ninn ami horse were wedged in tight.
Being near one of the hose houses, the
department was .ailed out and both
were rescued unhurt.

A Per* Marqaelle Wreck.
north-bound freight train afrnrV

waglac,
president Roosevelt has appointed

Mr*. Palsy A. Cone,
eleet Aplin's daughter, to suroeed her

father In charge of the V est Bay City

postofflee.
A M. Todd has purchased 2.000

acres of land on the Bcmth Havett
division of the Michigan Central rail-
way. which he will convert Into a pep-

permint farm.

Th# steamer Swallow, laden with
lumber, foundered In Lake Erie off
Long Point In the gale which swept
Lake Erie Friday night. The crew or
11 men esenped.
Chas. C. Fenner, supervisor of

Bethel township, had IS sheep kliie®
by dogs Saturday night and 20 more
so badly mangled that the greater
number will die.
William I-emp, of Oroveland town-

ship. has a grain sack made In Ger-
many over 20<> years ago and has been
lu active service ever since. It Is still

In good condition.
Arthur Coleman and Emerson Beat-

te, who It la alleged, were Implicated
!n a postotllce robbery at Buell, Mich.,
about a year and a half ago, are In
Wayne county Jail.
Guy W. Clark was killed at a camp

near Pemhlne. at Brown’s spur. He
was coupling cars and the projecting
end of a log struck him In the head,
fracturing his skull.

Edward S. Stokes, who shot Fisk
some years ago. Is thought to bo dy-
ing at the home of his sister.
For some time he lias been suffering
from kidney trouble.
Receiver Rhodes, of the defunct

NUcs bank, says the coast Is now clear,
and that the affairs of the hank will
be wound up. He expects to pay 100
cents on the dollar to depositors.

There are live cases of scarlet fever

In district No. 2. Cambria township.
Hillsdale county, and the school has
been closed In consequence. There are
but sixteen pupils in the school.

The Davison flouring mills. North-
vlllc. came to a sudden stop and an
Investigation showed that the big wa-
ter wheel had become so badly clogged
with eels that It refused to move.

C*lo*w*
A sensational robbery which attlaA

the perpetrator* 174.910 In *vw»F».
was dlaeovered Monday mom log Wften
the wholesale stamp department of
the Chicago poatofflee was opened for
business. Hie work of gaining ttt tab
trance to the vault had evidently been
going forward with the 8W«e*t pa-
tience for many days. It la believed,
however, that the Intfcntlon of the
thieves had been to en ter^he cashienj
vault. In which there was 833,000 In
money and stamps valued at hundreds
of thousands of dollar*. The bottom
of the vault Is of steel, half an Inch
thick. In this 07 hole* were bored un-
til a space 18 Inches square-just
enough to allow the entrance of a
man’s body— had been so weakened
that It was possible to take out the
whole plate with little dlfttculty. Of
the 874.010 In stamps taken, M.712
were In "postage due" taamp* and
82,000 In special delivery atampa; ao
the convertible stamp# amounted to
807.828. but of these 84.828 were Pan-
American stamp# of eight and tea-
cent denominations.

slprHp
arauona ana Us excellniM i. '"'r
•xhiwt Thi. it “T m 0 ,t^.
award received by them ,

Beat* la h»ui gw
Chicago dispatch; One msa lotf

Ilf a three persons narrow^ « ^
suffocation, and a score

man street, war. r~ — .' "W

Pre-rtste* • MaMsers,
Owing to the vigilance of Lieut.

Thomas M. Bains. Jr., of the Otb
United Stales Infantry, another
slaughter of Ameriean troops by In-
surgents has been averted. Bains dis-
covered n prisoner re-entering a cell at

Carblga. Island of Samar, where sev-
eral were confined, through a hole

that had been let In the wall. An In-
vestigation showed n plan to fill the
jail with bolo men and to cnll the
guard which would be necessary to
get the door open nnd then to attack
the garrison. It nlso developed that
the Instigators were a priest nnd the
presldente. both of whom have been
arrested together with several other
prominent persons.

from Fulton County, Ohio. ^
Kx-Ald«niU a S«ieM.

Chicago, Oct 18. — Osorge i

brmar aMermaa of the old tSSS
ward, and ones active in
Republican politics. commitUdvm-T
In bis livery stable at 715
street In slrht of <w_.
employe
bollc add.

Popular sympathy with a suffering
animal and the readiness of the public
to relieve such suffering were Illustrat-

ed recently In St. Louis when a man
risked his life to rescue & cat from a
narrow ledge on the side of a lofty
water tower. The cat had been pursu-
ing a swallow, and although It had
climbejl down to the ledge alone, was
unable to climb back. For several
days it remained a prisoner, one hun-
dred and seventy feet from the ground-

and suffering severely from hunger
and thirst The man who discovered
the cat’s predicament climbed the two
hundred and twenty-five steps to the
top of the tower, and was lowered by a
rope to the ledge, forty feet below.

several overhanglnc cars on the main
track at Milford. Wednesday morning
demolishing in or Ki freight cars, nmi
enticing u loss to the Pere Marquette
railway estimated at $•_'(),( too. \ train
of (15 cars went >„ a siding Hint could
accommodate only 50 cars nnd the
others stood on the main track. -A
flagman was sent ahead to warn tlie
train hut failed t„ do so. The en-ri-

nrer stuck to Ids post, and although
the engine overturned, he was not In-
jured. The fireman jumped. 1

Th* danger of living in * bouap that
harbors consumptive* 1* Illustrated by

the fact that of 8,278 patient* officially

examined by the German Imperial
Board of Health 2,177, or 84.7 per cent,
belonged to famiilee that included oth-

er victims of tuberculoels.

A l.ltllp I'lifortanat*.
. Kectattly the Jackson police found n
o months' old child I" ... ...... .-jIn rooms occupied
hy Dan Whitman and Ills wife The
child was In „ filthy condition nnd
showed evident:#- of ||| treatment. An
investigation revealed the fact that
the bn he was the child of an unfortu-
rnte woman and It had lieen placed In
charge of the Galloway mission. The
officers took charge of the babe and it
w-as I. ,'ally adopted by a Mrs. Preston,

of Muiiltb, the mother gladly givingeousent. -

A Frenchman hae Invent’d a sleep-
producer consisting of bands of metal

and other devlcre for ths head, which
la called the "vibrating coronet.” Sov-

ereigns, on the other hand, suffsr from
Insomnia the moment they And their

shaky.

Roy Hicks. James Barrett and John
Wilson. 14-renr-old Toronto boys, con-
fessed robbing,* house In Port Hu-
ron.

There were 47fi births In Oakland
comity inst year, nil of the townshlns
with one exception contributing to the
total.

Joseph Howard, slmt Tuesday at
Owosso by Sheriff Gerow for resist-
ing arrest, Is resting easily, nnd will
recover.

J lieodore Spoor nnd John Etnpy. at
Mki, have been held for trial on a
charge of stealing timber Jrom the
school lauds.

Caledonia nnd Siinmac are to have
rural free delivery.

The Michigan grand lodire of Odd
Fellows will meet in Port Huron next
year.

For the first time In mnnv years the
Hillsdale Agricultural Society is out
of debt.

Tlie Pere Marquette elevator In
Ionia was partly destroyed by fire
Tuesday.

The Plainwetl fair was a financial
success. All the premiums will be
paid in full.

The Detroit United Railway Is to
inaugurate a two-hour service between
Flint nnd Detroit.

A desperate attempt was made lo
rob the safe of G. A. Blakeslec & Co.
at Gallon Tuesday.

Potatoes are yielding from 150 to
.Too bushels to the acre in the Thomp-
sonvllle mid Grand Traverse regions.
Benjamin F. Flint, aged 55, was

found dead in Ids bed at the Park
hotel, Benton Hurbor. Sunday morn-
ing.

The victims of the Ferris wheel ac-
cident at the Genesee County fair will
sue for damages. First suit In for
$21 1.1 H HI.

The village of Jones is to have a
saloon to save trade that went to
Three Rivers because it was too dry
trading nt home.

S. W. Abliott. of Menominee, died
Saturday. He was S3 years old and
the first poHtmnater and first express
agent in that city.

The season Just closing has been the
greatest for building ojieratloiis ever
known at Holland. Seven new fac-
tories have been erected.

A reorganization of the Port Huron
Engine & Thresher Co. will take plaee
nnd the new eompnny will have a
capital stock of 8750.000.

Miss Minn Enstmiin died nt Torch
Lake a few days ago, It is supposed,
from inking the wrong medicine to re-
lieve an ustlimatlc attack.

The Pere Marquette has placed or-
ders for twelve new conches in addi-
tion to the locomotives and other roll-
ing stock purchased this year.

The United States Express office at
Newport was burglarized Saturday
night, a quantity, of clothing and
eight boxes of cigars lielng taken.

Rev. 8. M. Howland, a Congrega-
tional minister of Allendale, Mich.,
died shortly before midnight In Union
Benevolent hospital. Grand Rapids, af-
ter taking a dime of some narcotle'pol-
son with the iutemlon of committing
suicide.

Mrs. Anna Edson Taylor, of Bay
City, who Is anxious to win fame anil
dollars by going over Niagara Falls in
a barrel, will probably not be allowed
to risk her life. Her manager. F. M.
Russell, has been notified that In case
Ihe woman undertakes the feat nnd is
killed lu the attempt, lie (Russell) will
lie held to answer for the loss of her
Hfe.

The rumor Is again In circulation
that Gov. Bliss is contemplating call-
ing the legislature together in special

session In December. The governor
refuses to confirm or deny tlie rumor.

Although dying of cancer. Mary E.
Sage, of Detroit, has filed a hill for
divorce against Horliert A. Sage, al-
leging extreme cruelty. They were
married Jan. 5. 1SS3, and have one
child, a daughter.

The Windlnto murder trial was com-
pleted In I lu* Circuit Court nt Pontiac
Tuesday. The Jury brought In a ver-
dict of guilty of manslaughter, but
i eeoni mended the prisoner to the
mercy of the court.

Olivet students shoved n goat with
liu cans tied to its hind legs Into Ship-
herd hall, where Hie co-eds stay, and
it awoke the entire colony. The ma-
tron and a few brave girls cornered
Ihe beast and ejected him.

The receiver of the defunct Niles
Citizens' hank is about to commence
suit against the trustees of the bank,

who. on the 23d day of May, 1KP2
made ft loan of 810.000 on behalf of the
bank to the Niles Gas Co.

Sportsmen In the eastern nnd south,
ern parts of the state will he interested

in the announcement, which Is general
all over that part of Michigan, that
there are more birds this fall than
were ever known before.
The Branch county supervisors will

have to settle a claim of $l.UUO for
care of smallpox cases lust winter.
Dr. Wilson, the attending physician,
was paid 1500 last June on this claim,
but asks for 8500 more.

811 Hugo, a member of the Miehl-
gitmiue football team, died nt the hos-
pital as the result of Injuries received
lu the game Saturday with tlie local
team. Two other members of Hie
Michigan! me team were hurt.

The Detroit Bout club, with all its
trophies, racing shells and other boats,
was completely destroyed by fire

shortly after 8 o'clock Thursday even-
ing. The lire Is supposed to have
started from defective electric wiring.

Mrs. Minnie Sweet, formerly of Chi-
cago, was arrested In Lansing on a
charge of bigamy preferred hy her hus-
band. George Sweet. Mrs, Sweet
came to Liuslng some time ago and
married William E. McConkey last
September. She pleaded guilty.

The Ismrd of sui>erv|*ors of Bay
county has Just discovered that a 8)<0.-
000 stone road bond Issue will ftill due
next year. It was thought the bonds
fell due in 1003. No provision has lieen
made to make a tax levy. The |ico-
pie may he asked to vote to refund the
Issue.

James Benson, of Detroit, an em-
ploye of the Michigan Telephone Co.,
who fell 25 feet from a pole on which
he was working, near Clio, sustaining
severe Injuries, Is resting comfortably.
No bones were broken, and unless In-
ternal Injuries develop, he will re-
cover.

The report of the Wayne county
auditors to the board of supervisors
shows that the accounts of nil ihe
county departments are overdrawn
more money than was allowed by the
supervisors having lieen' spent. ‘ The
increased receipts In the liquor moneys

SlurvliiK Haaslanu.
The Russian minister of the Interior

has proclaimed famine conditions in
five more districts In the province,
namely, Samara district. Bognul-
nilnsk. Nnvomissensk. Nlcolnevesk
and Stavropol. This means that the
had harvest has already made itselt
so keenly felt that a special medical
add relief organization Is deemed nec-
essary for these districts. It Is likely
Hint the list will lie added to from
time to time during the winter.

A.Ml’SGIfKNTS f’l DKTRtHT.
WEBK KNOING OCT. 2J.

Avewcs Theatre— Vaudeville— Prices: after-
noon, iu, If*, * 25; evening. 10. 2U, i*c; reserv. 50c.

Detroit Oi>ira - •October 21, *2. 23 Joseph
Jefferson •-alH. Saturday MaUnee ai2.

Lyceum Theater— Pudd ahead Wilson. -Wed.
end Sul. Mai. 24c; evenings. IJ. J., 50 and 75c.

Whitney Grand— "For Her Sake. "-MaUnee*
luu, to and 26c; evenings, toe. 2uc and Stic.

THE MARKETS.

Awarded iht llleh„t Pr1lfc

Buffalo, N. Y„ Oct.— The M*,
meatlc Sewing Machine Co. ha* m.,

been awarded, at tho Pan-Amtrlcu
Exposition, the highest prize, ̂ e ^
eted gold medal, for the best Uaitj
sewing machine. ̂

Kaapa Anarehiit an Allta.

Baltimore, Md„ . trlegram; I

Stockbrldge of this city will not |Z
naturalisation papera to anarehlaj
Brer since McKinley's BBsaMiumJ
Judge Stockbrldge has asked wlinaiJ
In naturalisation cones if the appiiaJ

was affiliated with any anarchistic kJ
clety. The question has been ansvertf I
In the negative until today in the cut

of Christian Aubel of Ge-msny. ft,

witness for Aubel replied that ths ip.
plicant belonged to Baltimore clrfii, |

No. 1, of anarchists. The applies^ ]
was refused.

Detroit.— Catt’.e— Light to good butcher
steers. UTSfid M. steers nnd heifers, 13.25

mixed butchers and fat cows. 82.75
Si 3.i0; canners and common thin butchery
JI.’iU-ii.’Bll. Quits— Rood shippers, tS.&oG
3T>: light lo good butchers nnd sausage,
*2.50C3.<0: common mixed Stockers, 82.W9
-X: Mockers uttd light feeders, *3 OMi
3.»t; vent calves, steady; sales al $5.00®
6.00 per 100 lbs. Sheep— Rest lambs, $4.25
M.50; light to good and good mixed lots,
$3.«Ki I In; fair Jo good mixed and butcher
sheep. $2.60<i3.75: culls and common, $2.50
<12.60. Hogs— .Mixed and butchers. $8.05
6.10; hulk at $6 10; pigs and light yorkers.
$5,504(5.90: Blags. 1-3 off; roughs, t6.25fr6.S5.
Chicago.— Cattle— Good to prime fleer*

nominally , $6.10G€.80; poor to medium.
$3 754i3.90: stockera and feeders, $2.25©4.25:
cows, $1-14.30; heifers. $2.5004.75; canners.
$lfi2.25; bulls, $1.7544.75; calves, $3®fi.3S:
Texas steers. $2.!v»i3.75; western steers,
$3.754i 5.50. Hogs-MIxed and butehers1. $8
fii.M; good to choice heavy, $6 20fr€70;
rough heavy, $5 NOfiti.15; light. $5.»4i« 25;
hulk of sales. $*>4(6.20. Sheep— Rood to
choice wethers. 13 50fi3.!«); western sheep.
$303 50; native lambs, $2.7504.75; western
lambs. $3.2504.50.
Buffalo.— Cattle— Common grades dull,

others considered steady; veals, 614, $7.25
07.77. Hogs— Mixed packers to best
heavy. $6 3O0«.7O; yorkers. $6.200 8 50; pigs.
*5.9006.10: roughs, $5.5008 Sheep-Lambs,
to;*, $4 9n®5.15: others. $3.5004.90; sheep,
tops, mixed, $3.000 3 25; others $1.5002.90:

Dlsa Da Bar Trial

London dispatch: The hearing In tU
cate of Theodore and Laura Jacboi
wa* resumed In the police court Tb
last named is the woman well knots
In America as Ann O'Della Disi Dt
Bar, the "spook priestess." Thera in I

a number of charges against the pait,
one for obtaining money under tiM
pretenses from various young womn,
and others against the man for assail!.

Ing several young women while prtj
tending to Initiate them Into Ihe Ja
sons' cult, which was known as the |
•*thcocrattc unity."

wethers and yearlings, $3.4003.73.
Pittsburg.— Cattle — Choice.

prime. $5.500 5.70, good..10, good,
$4.7005; fair, $3.9004.35; common. $2.75‘tf

$5.7506;
$5.1006.35; tldv.

3.40; heifers. *2.60©4.50: oxen. $2.5004; fat
rows, $15004: bulls nnd stags. $204: com-
mon cows to fresh. $20035; good fresh cows
$35050. Hogs— Prime heavy. $6.7006.75:
heavy mediums, $6 5606.60; light mediums.
$« 5006. Vi: heaw Yorkers. $8 4006. 50: light
Yorkers, $6.1006.30: pigs, J5.SO06; skips. $4

grosser*. $608.25; roughs. $4.5006.25.
8herp— Besl wethers, $3.4003.50; good. $3.20
03.35; mixed. $2.5003: culls and common,

yearlings. $2.5003.90' spring lambs,
1303.10: veal nlves. $707.50.
Cincinnati.— Cattle— Heavy steers, choice

to extra. $5.2505.60; nominal, fair to good,
$4.5005.15: oxen. $1.7504.10: butcher steers,
choice to exlra. $4.4004.55: fair to good.
$3.2504.25: heifers, good to choice, $3,259
3.90; common to fair, $399.15; cows, good
to choice. $3.2503.85; fair to medium. $2.50
03; common rough steers, poor cows and
scalawags. $101.75: canners. $1.5002.25;
Markers nnd feeders. $Cfi4. Hogs— Best.
$8.50. packers, $5.9006.40. good quality. $6.10
0833. Sheep-extra. 12.8503: few choice
heavy yearling wethers at $3.15; good to
choice sheep, $22502.75: common to fair,
$102: lamhs. extra, $4 4004.50; good to
choice, $3.4004.35; common to fair, $293.26.

prevent deficits, however.

» Borne months ago a Lansing boy
was playing with an old nrmv musket
hla parents had purchased for decora-
tive purposes from a local department
store, and the weapon was discharged
and the Itoy killed. Now the boy's
father has brought Suit n gainst the
department store for 810,000 damages
The coroner’s Jury, which has been

Investigating the death of ReV jninH,
8. Howland, of Allendale, who wa”
fnnnd dying in the Morton House
Grand Rapids. Wednesday morning
found that death resulted from a dose
of morphine taken with snleldnl In-
lent. Tho police authorities are trying
to find out wlmt became of the 150
which Howland had on tho day nre-
ccdlng his death.

Grain, Etc.
Detroit.— Whcat-No. 1. 73 3-4c, closing

74c asked; No. 2 red, 73c. closing 73 l-4c;
October. 73 l-4o; December. 74 l-2c, best
hid 74 3- 4c. close 74 l-2c bid; Msy. 78 S-4c;
No. 3 red. 71 l-4c; mixed winter. 73 l-4c
per bu. Corn— No. 2 mixed, 58 l-4c; No. 3
vcllow, 69c. Oats— No. 2 while, 39 1-dc;
No. 3. 38 l-2c.
Chicago. -Wheat— No. 3 spring. 67 7-89

69c; No. 2 red. 7107.'u. Corn— No. 2 yel-
low, 57 1 -2c. Oats -No, 2. 26028 3-8c; No.
2 white, 78 1-Hr3b l-2c; No. 3 white, 37 3-4
038 3-lc.
Cincinnati— V.'heat— Demand In excess

of supply; No. 2 winter red sold at 74 l-2c
on track. Oats— No. 2 white, 39 l-2c; No. 2
mixed. 3 So. Corn— No. 2 white and No. 2
yellow. 60c.
Toledo— Wheat— Cash. 74 l-4c. Corn-

Cash. 59c. oats— Cash. Sic.
Duluth —Wheal— Cash, No. 1 hard.

73 1-tc: No. 2 northern, 67 l-2c: No. 1 north-
e, n, 70 1-tc. Corn-65c. Oats-35 1-2®
15 3-4e.
Minneapolis.— Wheat— Caah, 69 3-8c; No.

1 hard. 71 l-8c on track.
Wheat prieea Ihe past week averaged

slightly better than Ihe n-ecedlng week,
and closed Baturdsy l-2fi7-8c higher than
a week ago. The caah bualneaa has been
fairly good for milling and elevator ac-
count, but foreign bualneaa waa aome-
wnat unaettled by a firmer sentiment In
ocean freight/*, which had the effect of
widening the difference between the prieea
of thla country and EngUah marketa.

Bay City is apparently In danger of
nn epidemic of diphtheria. Within the
past week then? have been three
deaths from the disease, two In one
family, and there are qow eight ensea
witblu * limited are* of the city.

Mrs. Louis* Nostz. 00 yenrs old, of
Astoria, L. I.. killed herself and her
grandson, Willie Colletti. fl. year* old,
some time Wednesday night.

Indian half-breed outlawg/in Indian
territory have captured Annie Wilson,
daughter of a white farmer, and
threaten to kill her unless given 800
nonles.

j-v

John Waldron, deputy sheriff, Rob-
ert Hnfford, merchant, and Dr C B
McDaniel, nil of Welsh. W. Va.. got
Into n fight in a restaurant, nnd when
the smoke blew away nil three of the
men were able to show punctures.
They are all likely to die.

Mrs. llyer'x llesit.

McCarron, Mich., Oct. 21-In April |
last tho sensational rase ot kn
Samuel G. Dyer of this place vu ft I

ported In these columns. Mrs. Dj«
has suffered for years with a tiff
bad case of Heart Trouble snd t*
cured In a few weeks by Dodd i Kid- 1

ney Pill*.
Sine* then Mrs. Dyer hss rfrtlT4l|

hundreds of Inquiries as to her nt-
dltion and many may be Interested It
hear that *he la at present enjoflu
the beet of health and has not hid th

slightest return of the Heart Troobli

Formerly ahe had to sit up Is M
for hours to get relief; now shepwl
about aa smartly as any lady of fll
year* In the Btata Dodd's Kldsffj
Pills have made many friends in Chlf-I
pewa County through their cure dj
Mrs. Dyer’s case, and have proven be-
yond doubt that their cures arsa*
only very complete, but absolut* id j

permanent

For a Municipal BextBorsat

British workingmen In London Ml
advocating the establishment ofaai-j

nlclpal restaurant where well cooWj
meals and pure tea, coffee and liQSon
•can be obtained amid comfortable nr-

roundings at moderate prices. A jold |

deputation of the London Trtda’ ;

council and the Social Democ/ith]
Federation will Invite the Load*
County Council to make an eiperlmd
with one such enterprise In the hwrt j

of London, where the great new tboe :

oughfare will ahortly he opened «a*

necting the Strand and Holbora

Bailor Explosion Kill* fear.

Clifton, Ari«„ telegram: By the ex-

plosion of a boiler in tie smi.um ;

plant of the Detroit Coppir ““gj
W. W. Horgan, fireman; F. A. AM®*
fireman; Harry Davidson, convert*
engineer, and Jose Antlveras, h*1^ .

the engine, were Ins av.ly 11 11 , .

several other* were part1*!!* |wBI*'
the flies andrsiw

sh-Afl U'
The condition of
on the water supply line
fireman had permitted the 1

ran too low in the bol e-, and hid^ 8

fed the hot flue* with cold wrier.

Ifowspopor taapn*
London, Eng., dispatch: A
patch from Cape Town
owing to th# restrictions of
law. tha pro-Boer Boutb AWcxny
has bpen obliged to impend pw*"-

turn.

Death af Emm" “" f iwV
New York dispatch: Johf. d -

known aa the "Banjo King, if

his homa in thl* city- *
famous u a banjo player*”' ‘V

be

NOTHING EQUALS
t Jaoob's Oil.

For Rheumattan. Gout,
Neuralgia, Cramp. Pleurisy.
Bore Throat, Bronchitis, Sore* j

8cl»U<* i

Bruised Toothache, Headache, **
---- ------- -- pains in theacne, reetacne, raiu. •** --
Faina In th* Back. Pains in the wr
dan, Palna in the Unibs, and *iif™

Hy aches and pains, It acts |

Bate, ear* and naver telling.
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promlee.
(M above the 'temneat mllee
Through the cloud* of ainaaa,

in the aunny afterwhllee
,nTher. t. "or ond gtadne...

in the home, when toll la dona,
1 One await, to meet ua;
Th"r, are llttla faet to run.
Laughing eye* to

After all, the world I* fair,
Qod la good abova ua.

When there'* aomeone elae to cara,
aomeone el*, to love ua.

There are eonge of Joy afar.
If you etop to llaten.
J ctn ate a atlver atar

} (rer the morning d11"18"-
rait the Future a” open gate
Brighter daya are gleaming.

Death and parting, wrong and hate,
Theee are only teaming.

Though dl*aatera line the way
That await* before me.

in the province of Today
' There la aunahlne o er me;
Onward through a fair To-Be
la my aplrlt winging;

while a voice of melody
Through my heart ie ringing.

n b. t, «*, e

nt fair to Itt Mm ggg any of
, 1 contlnuad EDot. a ma-

l1nn,l Ut*r' "bul I Itrg. Polly
uont count 8ha la a moat uncom-
mon woman."

Aftar an early breakfatt the next
morning, Enoe Invited big coueln to
•troll down to the Ditch Gate, where
Ui« mall was dally left in a auhitan-
Ual poet box. On the way he made it
lively for hla coualn by telling the
•lory of the woman mall carrier,
"We didn’t think the delivery wai

much at flret.” he declared, “for auch
a run of ahlftleea fellows as waa put
on for carrlera you never taw! The
route rung twenty-live mllea out of
Schuyler and back again and the trip

must be made six daya in the week.
Tlan't a good-payin' Job and we made
It red hot for ’em with their mistakes.

- 

I*;, »?-'(Hi

manage It There! Bee that
Stand hard, Mao, mebbe yow
drlrln' on towarda you. Bar* comi
the government!”
There wu a cloud of dual and then

a buggy and two nervous mueVyige
drew up. There wu a nod aul a
chedry voice.

‘Tm not beMnd time, Mr. Zleglar,
am I? Been waiting long! Here’a ona
paper and two lettera.”
Enos atepped up close to the buggy.
‘T know you haln’t got much time,”

he drawled, “but we’re goln' to have a

tea-party at our house nut Sunday
night and want yon to coma anre. It'g
for Mr. Maclean Leonard of Ohio and
It's to be all the gals and widen of
the neighborhood, so he can pick and
choou him a second wife. For good-
neu sake!"
For the widow wu out of the buggy

like a young girl Two people on the
roadside were holding each other’a
hands. A black sunbonnet hung over
the widow's shoulders. Her akin wu
white and fair, her abundant auburn
hair glossy and well-dreased. How
her eyes shone and her red Ups quiv-
ered.

"By gum!” ejaculated Enoi
Tm ahead a pig on the deal.”
A few momenta later the widow

aald, In a confused way;
"But the mall must be delivered."
Cousin Mac placed her In the buggy

and climbed In beside her.

"Just excuse me unUl to-nlght.
Cousin Enos,’’ he said, with a twinkle

In his eye, "for rural delivery Is too

new and Important an experiment for
ua to interrupt Its workings. But,
really, In this case, I think something
else has the right of way.”

Well, l never!" said Enos from the
roadside, "ain't he a captain?”

IS wfi if
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A Rural Delivery.

i Bv ELIZABETH CHERRY WALTZ,
fcopyr'sht, 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

"Yud've seen about all our sights,

Cousin Mac, 'oapt our mall carrier. 1

don't want you to go back east ’thout
i gight o' her. We've got the most

•ceptional mall carrier in tha whole

! United States.”

j cousin Mac, six feet high, broad ac-
cordingly and with a lace to be trust-
ed anywhere, drew himself up from
where he had been showing Enos’ baoy
boy how to spin a top. It had been a
peat time for the Ziegler children since

' their Cousin Mac came out visiting
I from Ohio. Mrs. Ziegler declared that
| there never had been a time in her
1 life when she wanted to hire a nurse
f girl, but she would like to hire Cousin
Mac until the baby and the twins were

cut of the way.
Then she and her husband had a

hearty laugh.
"Better talk about hiring a milllon-

ilre at onct— when you think about
how well he’s flxdd.”

Mrs. Ziegler had never seen Cousin
Macs wife, now dead some four or
Ore years. Enos sniffed a little when

he described her.
"Can't Imagine how he ever get

ihead with her on his hands. Just no

iccount."

"Don't abuse the dead,” said his
wife In the privacy of a bedtime dis-
cussion, "any how sho suited him—
or he wouldn't have married her."

"I dun no,” mused Enos, “as he did.
There were peculiar circumstances
ibout hls marryln'. I didn’t hear the
whole story— livin’ full twenty miles
sway— but there was a hitch somehow
with another gal."
"So?" said Mrs. Ziegler, "and what

became of the other girl?"

’It's such & long time ago," said
Enos slowly, "that I forget details.
But she married somebody else, of
course."

"I swan," said Mrs. Ziegler, "If life

haln't queer. And he never had any
children."

"I think he’s had a nice time on hls
visit," continued -Enos, "but mebbe we

M

"But the mall must be delivered."

All of the old carriers found It health-

ier to resign than to stay. Finally we
hoard that a woman had It, and we
just howled In the complaints. But no
one else wanted the Job and they tried

her. Now we’re all In love with her.
She haln’t missed one day and never
forgets a thing. SUe'U do anything
to accommodate and does lots of er-
rands for folks out o’ kindness."

Cousin Mac was smiling dreamily as
he walked onward. His cousin eyed
him a little curiously and enviously.
"Mac, doggone you. you're ten years

older 'n me an' have got more youth.
You haln't got an' old look. I'm a
diled-up pumpkin beside you. What's

your secret? Is it Ohio air or la it
money?”
“Both.” laughed Cousin Mac. "but 1

do not know my own secret If there Is
one. 1 am always expectant. I often
feel that all life has not come to me
yet. 1 am alwayt expecting to open
a door somewhere and find what Is
missing.”

"Whew!” said Enos; "I can under-
stand somewhat— only I been standln-
on one side of a door with the poor-
house on the other, ever since 1 was
a boy. Your money comes easy."
“Perhaps," said Cousin alac, switch-

ing the grass, “but you've got a good

wife and some flue children. I am
nearing fifty and alone. You have
your compensations. My great house
Is pretty lonely, I tell you."

"Well, there’s women achin’ to come
in and dust the parlor furniture for

you," grinned Enos, "but we are not
so full up with single women out here
as In the east. We’re going to line
’em all up for you, though, and that's

why we're pushln’ along to catch the
widow before those mustangs of hers
move her on at the pace they seem to

enjoy."
The mailbox was nailed on to a large

post at the side of the gate. Enos
mounted the gate and began to whit-

tle as if he was a boy.
"I’ve bet Jim Anderson a pig that

the widow Is good-lookin’, Mac,' he
said; "but Jim holds that no pretty
woman would wear such disguisin'
bunnets. Last winter It looked like
she had an everlasting jaw ache, and

this summer her voice comes out of
a calico tunnel."

Cousin Mac laughed loud.

"Is sho young?"’
"Young enough to master two fire-

eaters of mustangs. Young enough to
be soft and gentle. Young enough to
get Into the Beefeater's Terror down at
Schuyler two years ago when her
husband was shot and collar the man
who did It until the sheriff came. They
said he beat her and starved her any-

how, but she- was war to the knife on
the killin’. They hanged the fellow
end she hadn’t a dollar till she got this

mail route. She's clear grit all the way
through, la Mrs. Polly Elder."

“What!" cried Cousin Mac.
rf'Mrs. Polly Elder-hut Pauline El-

der Is what her papers sald-Polly
suits her, somehow, she Is so comfort-
able. Now. Mac, I haln’t done a thing

to you. What are you lookln at me

that way for?"
His cousin laid a shaking hand on

ANDREW JACKSON’S MARRIAGE.

Inter«(Mnr Comment on the Subject bj
Anne A. Whnrton.

In Llpplncott there Is a paper by An-
ne Hollingsworth Wharton about the
early days in Washington. Of Gen.
Jackson's marriage to Mrs. Robards
she writes as follows: "It Is not our

purpose here to discuss the propriety

of Jackson’s marriage with a divorcee.

Hls carelessness In not thoroughly In-

vestigating the legal bearings of the
case la absolutely unpardonable. There
was really no law of divorce in Vir-
ginia at this time. The legislature of
Virginia passed an act authorlz'ng the

supreme court of Kentucky to try the
case with a Jury. Robards took no ac-

tion for two years. Two or three years
after their marriage, upon hearing of
the final action of the court of quar-

ter sessions of Mercer county, Ky., In

granting a divorce, Jackson and Mrs.
Robards were married again. 'The
circumstances of the marriage were
such,' says Mr. Sumner, 'as to provoke

scandal at the time, and the scandal,
which In the case of a more obscuro
mar. would have died out during thirty

years of honorable wedlock, came up
over and over again during Jackson's
career. It Is plain that Jackson him-
self was to blame for contracting a
marriage under ambiguous circum-
stances, and for not protecting hls
wife’s honor by precautions, such as
finding out the exact terms of the act

of the legislature of Virginia. • • •
Having put her in a false position,
against which, as a man and a lawyer,
he should have protected her. he was
afterwards led by hla education and
the current ways of thinking in the so-

ciety about him to try to heal the de-
fects of hls marriage certificate by
shooting any man who dared to state
the truth, that said certificate was Ir-

regular.’ "

Attack* <* tfc* Pr**I4c*t.
It Is a Ung time since any president

has been the target of such ferocious
attacks as the papers of the south
are now making on President Roose-
velt for having bad a colored man,
Booker T. Washington, at dinner at
the White House. An •xtenslve bud-
get of these attacks was Issued Satur-
day night. Mr. Washington ssys: "l
think the newspapers are getting up a
sensation In ’regard to It, and do not
voice the opinion of the southern peo-
ple. However, they are hurting the
entire south more than they are Presi-
dent Roosevelt. They represent a
transient emotional sentiment on the
part of a class of the white people of
the jsoutb. but such feelings do not
last ami do not Indicate the general
feelings and opinion ol the southern
people. As far ns I can learn of him
be make* no distinction ns to the color
of a man's cuticle when he wants to
get at facta, and is ns ready to consult
with a negro, Indian or Chinaman ns
he Is with the Anglo-Saxon when he
wants to get at the whole situation In

any line of hls work."

The Ohio Cnmpalarii.
The Ohio campaign was opened at

Delaware on Saturday and was the
most largely attended opening meeting
for years. Tom L. Johnson. Cleve-
land's Democrat mayor, was present.
The greatest demonstration of the day
was when Senator Hanna declared
that he did not intend to quit politics
or resign ns senator or chairman of
the Republican national committee.
He referred feelingly to the death of
President McKinley and continued:
"Let no yellow journals or blatant
demagogues shake your faith In the
conditions of this country to-dny. as
affecting thofte who have the responsi-
bility. I am not going to retire from
politics or from public duty. I have
no Intention of resigning my chairman-
ship of the national committee." After
long continued applause, he continued:

"I am going to stay there and see Nash
and Foraker and others through if It
takes ten years."

J&mbeil N*tlTM on Bike*.

It does seem ridiculous, but on the
authority of a correspondent to a Salis-

bury paper the natives from Zambesi
are returning to their distant and sav-

age homes on bicycles! To appreciate
the full significance of this statement

one must realize the thln-shanked,
flat-footed bandlc-carrylng, nude na-
tive pedaling across the wild veldt with

his pump and other necessary acces-
sories to cycle traveling fastened
around him, with' a bundle of mealle
cobs flying from hls side, with a cala-
bash of water over hls back, a digger’s

belt round hls waist, and sundry ox-
tail ornaments flying from hls legs.
They appear to obtain these bicycles
cheap, too. Their mode is first to
learn to ride, surreptitiously or other-

wise, then, when about to return, they
watch their opportunity and obtain one
while Its owner Is absent. In a few
days they are well toward Zambesi,
where the policeman ceases to trouble
and the native Is at rest. No wonder
the Mona are scared from the main

route.

A Glcnntlr Combination.

A new and gigantic Industrial com-
bination. New York papers say. which
Is to consolidate the armor plate man-
ufaclure of this country, enter Into
the building of merchant and war-
ships for Hie world's trade ami lake
over the large nud growing export
trade of the United States Steel Cor-

poration. Is about to be organized by
J. P. Morgan and hls allies. The story
is that while no otflclal details are ob-
tainable. the project will not only con
solldnte many details of steel and fuel
business of the country now separ-
ated, but also serve to bring into
closer relationship these inter-
ests and the great railroad Interests
controlled by the Vanderbilts and the
Pennsylvania railroad. These Inter-
ests are also to be closely allied with
large interests of like character
abroad, and that the new company Is
to he called the Anglo-American Steel
Company.

A Serious Bl»e.
Tlie prosperous and thriving town of

Sydney, C. B., was almost swept out
of existence Saturday by a fire which
started at 2 o'clock. The flames,
which were fanned by n 4.Vmlle gale,
swept through the principal business
I tortious of the town. Four blocks of
the finest business buildings nre in
ashes. The only thing that si. ceil the
city from total destruction was n
henvy ruin storm which set hi after
dark and, ns the wind decreased In
fury, the firemen and hundreds of
miners succeeded in getting the fire

under control. Loss, about $400,000.

"Whit!" cried cousin Msc.

bad ought to hive hid In more women
folk. By gum, mebbe he’i wife-bunt-
ing!"

Mrs. Ziegler fixed it her husband

with bright eyei.

“Law now! Well, what's the mat-
tv with me inviting In ill the marry-
‘h’ girl* md wldowi to Ua *ome
»i«ht? Say, next Bnnday, Enoq!"
“By gum!" aald Enos, "that will be

•bout fair. I’m willin' to help any
tasn g«t hla head in the halter Again.”

The excitement of the IdM kept
Mrs. Enos inn* awake. Bhe rehearsed
b«r gueqts over and over and each
Ume she added one or two.
“Well!" yawned Enoe at leet.

 "you've got your list, but Pm 'goln' to

Mk jiat one lone pucaon an’ that’s our
Utter carrier, Mr*: Polly Elder."

'Well, give her my beet reepects
*ith the Invitation," said Mr*. Enos,

"or she'll think she le asked to a stag

hls *rm. .

“Enos, did you neveiv hear?

"Hear! Hear what, Mac?'
“About Jessie, my wife that's dead,

parting Pauline Lee from me.
thought everybody knew.
Enos drew s long breath.

"By gum! Well?" ..

-Before either of us got to the truth

be Mm^o^Eldei^FoUonf ̂ Tr-snd

"A^you think this here Polly El-
der is your old sweetheart? By gum!'

de-It may not be; It may not be. But
.he was so full of spirit— too much
!Sirlt to he sensible sometlmes-but

â kmti the same, never, Enos.

Enos regarded the distance and the

“CtKn' tbe widow will have
.wav with disguises on this
h, .tod, ito-tonlftr, « w

Selling Ten with * Wink.

At an old settlers' picnic near Gold-

smith Saturday Herman Salter had a
wagon load of mysterious-looking half-

pint bottles in aif adjoining grove. He
carried samples among the crowd, say-
inu with a wink that he had a fine ar-
ticle of "tea." The bottles sold like
hot cakes, and hls load was soon dis-
posed of. some of the thirsty ones buy-
ing three and four bottles. When the
purchase™ went to secluded spots to
sample the liquor they were disgusted

by the discovery that It was really tea
and not whisky as they supposed The
tricky vender was arrested for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses but
was acquitted, the magistrate holding
that the goods were as represented,
that the only deception was In the
wink, and that winking was not an In-

dictable offense-Kokomo (Ind.) Cor-
respondence St. Louis Globe-Democrat

Take all the folly and foolishness
out ov this world, and thare would be
but Httle excitement, and no fun at
*11 in Bring la It

j void using anything acid which has

been kept In a tin can.

Kins Edward'* Dan.
Society has been stunned by the an-

nouncement that King Edward has
placed the ban of hls disapproval upon
Sunday entertainments of every sort.
The news of the king's change of view
came out ns a result of his declining
to leave Scotland for the return jour-
ney to London on Sunday. The king,
it Is said, now restores a rigid presby-
terinii regime. The restaurant keep-
ers are really more perplexed than
their patrons, and predict Hint the
restaurants will soon bo closed on
Sunday evenings. Sunday dinner par-
ties will be regarded as vulgar,

Under Ton* o( RocU,
Fifty tons of rock caved In the

rapid transit tunnel at One Hundred
and Sixty-seventh street and Broad-
way, New York, Friday, carrying
death to an undetermined number of
the 40 men who were at work far
down below the surface In the bur-
row. Foreman Madden was found
pinned down by tons of broken rock,
only the feet being clear of the mass
of debris. Many of the other work-
men were Imprisoned In a- small cham-
ber of the excavation, and .their fate
will not be known until the rescuers
reach them.

It Is said that in spite of all denials

Mr. Kruger Is seriously 111.
Student riots In Klcheneff, Bessar-

abia, resulted In 11 deaths.

Russian officers have been urging
Korea to fortify the coasts of tha
peninsula.

Colombia has Imported a large
amount of arms and ammunition from
the United States. ’ ,

Serious rioting continues In Seville.

Spain. Troops frustrated an Intended
attack of anarchists on convents.

William A. Bishop, a Chicago law-
yer residing in Waukegan, cut his
throat and died In n cornfield, because
he could not break off the chloral
habit.

Marquis Ifo. of Jspsn is In New
York. Goes to Washlf/ton next

This fall Kansas plants the largest
acreage of wheat In her bistory.

Secretary of War Root Is said to lie
very Ul and will retire from the cab-
inet.

Los Gato*, Cal., lost four acres of
Its business section by fire Sunday
night
Senator Chnuncey M. Depew Is to

marry Miss May Palmer In the near
future.

The Masonic Grand Lodge of Ken-
tucky has voted to build a splendid
temple In Louisville.

Congress Is likely to provide for the
creation of a secretary of commerce,
with a cabinet portfolio, this session.

Arkansas has 4.749 manufacturing
establishments with a capital of liW,-
000.000, and a yearly product of *45.-
000,000.

The approximate total of claims filed
as a result of the last Cuban Insur-
rection and the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war
Is »BT,M1,807.

Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, and
Senator Dietrich, of Nebraska, have
formally opened the campaign of the
Nebraska Republicans.

John D. RockefeUer has agreed to
give Barnard College $200,000 If the
instltntlon can raise another $200,000
before January 1, 1002.

About 21 per cent of the total popu-
lation of the United States attend pub-
lic schools and 2 per cent of the rest
attend private schools.

Charles Denby, ex-Unlted States
minister lo China, in an interview at
Indianapolis, declared that the parti-

tion of China Is sure to come.

Dr. Reuben Samuels, stepfather of
Frank and Jesse James, the notorious
Missouri bandits, has been brought to

St. Joseph, Mo., a raving maniac.

Margaret De Holland, of Cleveland,
21 years of age. was shot and almost
instantly killed by lovesick Verne
Rogers. He also fatally shot himself.

'Dr. Mann, who attended President
McKinley, says the' president had
heart disease and no physician could
have saved his life after the shooting-

The lawyers cross-examined Paul
Canfield, civil engineer, so hard In a
rail wav suit at Middletown, N. Y.. that
he was seized with brain fever and
died.

Senator Foraker will ask congress
to vote $o0,0ft0 to Mrs. McKinley and
a pension of $5,000 a year. It Is said
the njartyr's doctors will ask $50,000

for their services.

The apple crop of 1001 is placed by
the American Agriculturist at 23.000.-
000 barrels, against 48.000.000 barrels

one year ago. and 70,000,000 for the
banner year. 18%.

W. J. White Is under arrest In Chi-
cago. accused of wheedling $7,000 out
of Mrs. D. R. Chaffee, while making
love ter her. He was accused of sim-
ilar work in Ypsilantl. Mk*h.

Now it is rumored that after the
Schley Inquiry Is finished Secretary
of the Navy Long will be retired from
the cabinet and Chandler, of New
Hampshire, will fill the place.

The estimates for the navy for the
fiscal year ending June 30. 1903. are
made public. The total amount is
$98,910,984. against J77.924.535 appro-

priated for the current year.

There is chronic anarchy in Macedo-
nia. owing to the lawlessness of the
Albanians, whose attitude toward the
Christian jropulntlon is worse than
that of the Kurds toward the Armeni-
ans.

Chief of Police Donahue, of Omaha,
says, "the next move on the board is
up to Pot Crowe." Practically all the
conditions laid down for the surrender
of the alleged kidnaper have been
complied with.

The war department has received
information from Secretary Root to
the effect that hls health has been gen-
erally benefited by his sojourn In the
Adlrondacks and that he expects to
resume hls duties soon.
The somewhat familiar charge that

horse and mule meat Is being dirtied
up in the form of hash and stews in
Chicago restaurants lias lieen revived,
and the Illinois pure food commission
is preparing to "get busy."

John s. Pillsliury. former governor
of Minnesota, ami famous maker of
flour. (Wed Thursday morning from
Bright’s disease. Ho had been ill for
some time and his death was not un-
expected. He was 73 years old.
The West Lndlngton Iron mine,

near Iron Mountain, was not a suc-
cess for 15 years, but in the hands of
the .Illinois Steel Co., with its name
changed to the Federal mine, it has
become a line producing property.

C,en. Otis, reporting to the depart-
ment of the lakes, says desertion
I'uiong recruits is Increasing, and
Chief Surgeon Kimball, department of
the Missouri, says recruits under 22
serve only to congest the hospitals.

Secretary of State Hay. In a letter
to State Snpt. of State Prisons Collins,

declines the invitation of the latter to

designate an official representative of
the govermpent to be present at the
electrocution of Czolgosz, the murderer
of President McKinley.

Edna Wallace Hopper, the actress.
Is a wealthy woman, according to the
terms of an appraisement of the estate
of her mother. Mrs. Josephine Duns-
utulr. Nearly all of the estate of $2%.-
529 Is, represented by £ rich farm at
San Leandro, Cal.
Coroner Hatcher has been Informed

of the examination made by Prof.
Curtis C. Howard, of Colnmbus. 0.,
of the remains of Mrs. Anna C. Pugh,
sister and nllegetl victim of Mrs. Mary
Belle Bltuer. Howard said he found
arsenic In Mrs. Pugh’s stomach.

E. P. Pax. editor and part owner of
I.a I’renza (the Press) of Buenos
Ayre*. Argentina, one of the most In-
fluential newspapers In South America,
who Is In this country to bring about
better communication between the
United States and South America,
says It seems a stupid thing to go to
South America by way of Europe,
when a Hue of first-class steamers

could make the direct trip, stopping
at Rio Janeiro, In from 12 to 18 days.
FraneUs Martin, the flrat gunner In

the United States navy to win an en-
sign’s commission, says that hls ex-
aminers required him to have ability
to handle a batUacbto In action.

Kodol
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Postolfice addrrss, Chelsea. Miohlga*.

»e^

Our fee returned if we <*il- Any one lend-
ing sketch *n<i description of any iuvention will

promptly leceive our opinion free concerning

.‘he patentability of s»me. -How to Obtain *
Patent" sent n|ion reqneU. Patent* leenred
through US id vei tiled for sale at our e* pens*.

Patents liken out through us receive

not tit, without ch»rge, in In* Patxkt Rk>
o*ti, »n illustrated and widely cirtrialed jodf

ual, Consulted by Manufacturers and In vesta J.

Send for sample copy FREE. Addreaa,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO..
{Patent Attorneys, )

Emm Bonding, WUMIMT0K.B.8.

| H A eesrsi « Meaty.Hit -********

Griswold 3
HOUSC irfcrS

DETROIT.

Rites, $2, (150, $3 per tty.

*a»M a -rto- a — e*.

Don’t Be Fooledi- Taka tha ftwulM. wiflael

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad* only by Madlaoa M*dk
cln* Co.. Mi.dlwM.WI*. It
k*ep* you well. Our trad*
Mark cut on eack peckaf*
Prto*. 35 cent*. Nav«r aaf»
|a balk. Accept no aubatt
»»*. A* y«*» dniMiat.

ST TXI

Standard Office

Japanese Napkin*

FINE
Heads, Note ***** Heed*

pS. JOB “fflS
BSSiE PRINTINGneu .
Bone

Geo. H. Foster,

AUCTIiONEER

Batisf action tfuarantaed

Tonni Btaiaiuihl*

fleaM M SW U»
•aS&L’

- ,.h' -
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Chstasa'PhoM Mo. NX Daa't hs siraW to tail
us up. ___ _

l&L

Gaorga Bhirthi, »r , has ba«ii qutls

Ick (or aawsl days.

litas Nellis CaaUline has gone to

Battle Creek to lire.

Michael Schant, jr., baa commenced

work on hta new house.

Several young men of this vicinity

eon template a trip to California about

the drat of December.

George Whittington la building a

wood house for the school dlatrlcl at

the Center.

The League eoclal will be held at

the ball Friday night, as the League

room wilt not be ready by that time.

We. the lory find that the deceased
came to hla death from heart failure,
caused by not taking Rocky
Tea made by Madison Medicine Co. doc.
Glazier & Stimson.

FRBHDOM.

Mrs, Chas. Scheffler Is on the sick

Hat.

A. H Breltenwischer of the U. of
M. visited his parents here Sunday .

Mrs. Gust Sodt of Ann Arbor, who
has been visiting friends here, relumed

to her borne Monday.

Bernard Kohl and daughter, A ma
ol Sharon were the guests of John G.

Fsldkamp last Sunday.

Married, at the home of the bride,

Tuesday atternoon, October 22, I9')l.

by Rev. J. B. Melster, Mr. Henry
Feldkamp and Mrs. Mary Bahumiller.

The beet wishes of tbelr many friends
are extended to the happy couple.

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy
blood, firm mucles, strong nerves. Quick
ene the brain, makes and keeps you well.
Great medicine, Rocky Mountain Tea.
85c. Glazier A Stimson.

Us?. A. T. Camburn wa» a WlllUm-

Hon visitor tbs first of ihle week.

Aaron ;8uyder ot the Btockbrldge

Sun was In this place Tuesday on beat-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Huttenlocker
of Munlth spent Sunday at the home

C. A. Barber.

Mtsa Katie Barnum aiienctod the
teachers' examination at Jackson laet

Thursday and Friday.

Irving Beemen o( Valley City, N. D.

Is lbs guest of hia gi and parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hewlett were

tbs guests of Mr. and Mrs. James

Hewlett of Lyndon Center, Sunday.

Frank L. Miilholtand will deliver a

lecture at the M. K. church, Tuesday

evening, October 29th. Admission

15 eeuK

Mrs. Charles While and s*»n of Stock-

bridge, Gar Clark of Memphis and

Osborn Clark of Ann Arbor were the

guests of Mr. and M's. Jamie Ta'ii er

Sunday.

Meedames W. Beeman ami Celia
Dean of this place and Mrs. WU lam
Kruse of Grass Lake are visiting rela-

lives at Dansville, Mason ami Lansing

this week.

The F. M. Root Music House of Ann
Arbor will supply you musical Instru-

meuts front a mouth organ to a piano at

the lowest possible cost. All Instruments

sold on easy payments to reliable parties.

Write him what you want.

TRICKS OF ALL TRADES.

thlrtwalata WmII***
fteek a* TW Were

rrlekle*.

The woman who la always atom-
bllng on things had an experience
the other day which she declarea
wounded her in the deepest part of
ber nature and ebook her faith In aa
ancient inaUtutlon. soya the New
York Commercial Advertiser, bhe
was detained on the top floor of a
big out-of-town store until the crowd-
ing of the elevators with the em-
ployes made her prefer to find her
way out by the stairwava. One of
the floors of the building seemed,
she says, to be devoted solely to the

atoring of goods, and os she passed
by the open door of one of the rooms
on this floor her attention was at-

tracted by hearing a man’s voice ex-
claim in tones of. sattafactlon:
"There, they wouldn’t take ’em nice
and fresh. Let’s see If they H take
'em this way." Through the open
door the astonished shopper sow a
member of the Arm industriously
sprinkling a pile of clean shirt waists

with a watering pot. An attendant
briskly supplied fresh waists as the
pile diminished, and preparations for
a "great fire sale” were evidently un-
der way. Next day the Involuntary
discoverer of the shrewd plan to
gratify the bargain hunter found her-

self unable lo keep away from the
"Are sale,’’ and there, sure cnodgh,
were the crumpled half-dollar waists
of the week before selling at 40
cents, and plenty of takers.

SPLICES GREAT SNAKES.

Remarkable Aecompltahmeat ot a
Yale Proleaaor In TbU

Line.

•raa« •* «»»*•

FRANCISCO.

are

A remarkable inaUnce of the far-
rtechinff power of aound la given n the

Intereating diary written iD ^Btln J
the aerenteeuth century, admirably
translated by Rev. Bobert Isham. of
Mr. Thomas Isham, of Lamport Hall.
It la there stated that during the naval

engagement between the English and
French combined- fleets on the one
hand and the Dutch on the other, In
1672. the report of the guna was dia-
tinctlyheard at Brlxworth (Northamp-
tonahlre). It was In thW action tbal
Lord Sandwich, the admiral, was
blown up on hia ahlp with 800 of his
men, though the Dutch were defeated
nd were pursued to the coast of Hol-
land by the English fleet. If this story

be correct— and aome may be tempted
to eay “t’redat Judaeua”-the folce of
the cannon must have traveled a dla-
Unoe of over 120 miles, Bouthwold,
where the battle took place, being at
the mouth of the Wythe, 28 miles
northeast of Ipswich. In 1827,during
the battle of Navarino, Mr. John 1 ere
Isham, then quartered at Corfu, dis-
tinctly heard the firing at a distance of

at least 200 mllea. and on the naval re-

ception of the sultan by the queen at
Portsmouth the sound of the guns dis-
charged on the Welsh coast was plain-
ly distinguished at Portamouth.-The

Pytchley Hunt. ,

WANT COLUMN |

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

(
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

AUCTION-I will Mil *t auction on the
Wm. H. Arnold farm, one mile weat of
Dexter, on Wednesday, October 80tb,

all stock and utensils on farm. Hale
commences at 9:80 o'clock. Good

lunch at noon. Ralph Arnold.

ONION LAND-For aale, within a mile
of Chelae*. Address 0. W. Wagner,

Ann Arbor. 8* <3

SYLVAN.

Herman Hayas was an Ann Arbor

visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. J. N. Dancar spent

Sunday at Dexter.

Hugh McNalley called on old friends

at Ibis place Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Forner, sr,

were Lima visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hesebchwmlt

were Jackson visitors Friday.

Herman Dancer of Jackson spent

Sunday with his parents at this place.

Cland Gage and Kiank Lewis were

the guests of Cliflord Wortley, Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stowell

Wood of Lima Center, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sail and daugh-
ter, Esther of Chelsea were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs Fred Treat and family

Sunday.

Mrs. Charles List and son, Carl, and

daughter, Miss Millie Boyer of Jack-

son, have been the gueats_of Mr. and

Mrs. Mchael Beselschweidt and
family.

Michael Kftlmbacli’s children

down with the chicken pox.

Misses Ricky and Bertha Kalmbacb

and -Mrs. Wm. Wall are cn the sick

list,

Herman Kruse has rented Mrs.
Loren Glover’s farm for the coming

yea-.

Philip Uiemeiischneider had the
ndslortune lo lose a valuable horse one

dsy la-d week.

Several from Sylvan attended ser-

vices at the German M. E church
Sunday evening.

Mrs. E J. Musba. li and three cliild-

ren of Muuith passed Tuesday with

her parents here.

Little Etheliue Horning is spending

this week with her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. J J. Musbarh.

Res. Paul Weurfel of Detroit and

Itev. A. G. Becker of Ann Arbor spent

a few pleasant hours at the German

M. E parsonage Saturday.

Rev and Mrs. J. Kern of Detiolt

visited with Rev. and Mrs. Kalter-

benry and other friend*. The former
conducted the quarterly meeting Sun

day.

On the night ol October Hist, Rev.

John Oeijen of Detroit will deliver a

lecture helore the Epworlh League of

the Geniian M. E. church. Snhjec':

Our Country; Posslh lilies and Oppor-

tunities.

The air is now filled with the sweet
scent of orange blossoms as the mar-

riage of Mr. Ctarance Gage ol Shauni

to Mrs. Minnie Perkey ol this place

occured Wednesday, October 2.1,1901.

A trip east followed the happy event,

after which they will be at home lo
their many friend at the pleasant home

of the groom in S' nron.

FOR BALE-25 choice black lop rami
at right prlcee. W. R. Laird & Bon.

FOR BALK-About 8,900 heads of cab-
bago. Inq- Ire of David Schneider.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No hunting,
trapping or treepaialng will be allowed

on Ihe farm occupied by myself. J .

B. Doan.

*«.k]
104. n

7.M0.d

1,5(10.|
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TO EXCHANGE— Two good Durham
cows for new milch Jersey cowa. B.
II. Glenn.

Prof. Dickson, of Yale, camping on
Indian Creek. Col., has demonstrated
the possibility of welding two snakes
together so that the bodies would
unite and continue to grow as one,
says the New York World.
While it was admitted that human

parts could be made to grow togeth-
er, it was contended that the slug-
gish circulation of the reptiles would

militate against success.

A rattler was extended with an
iron hoop circling his head. An ad-
der was obtained and cut in two. The
rattler was treated in the same «uy.
The rear half of the adder was then
sewed to the front of the rattler with
a strong thread, and aftef 24 hours
the iron collar was removed and the
composite reptile was placed in a
cage, where he squirmed around with
every evidence of vitality in his neher

end.
The absence of the customary rat-

tle and warning puzzled the rattler
when a rabbit was shoved into the
den. His supply of virus, however,
was not diminished by his curtail-
ment. for when he struck the rabbit
it began to swell and in an hour was
dead. The metamorphosed rattler
will he kept under scientific scrutiny

for the next two mouths.

Hard Drlnkla* Ilasalaas.
One of the hardships of a New York

correspondent, who tried to accom-
pany the Russians during the recent
military activities in China, had to do
with the convivial capacities of the
czar’s officers, whose guest he was.
Vodk and sakuska were their favor-
ite tipples. These, ns everybody
knows, are not "soft;'’ and to drink
a Russian toast means the rapid con-
sumption of a full glass of strong nl-
c-holic liquid. Then the glasses are
turned upward, and must leave no
moist spot on the tablecloth. One
toast is to be responded to with an-
other, when the same formality must
again be celebrated, find so on.
"When that great war between Rus-
sia and some eastern power really
comes,’’ the man declares, “ability, to
speak Russian will not be the quali-
fication looked for by editors when
searching for correspondents.”— Ar-

gonaut.

ilralal Man I

It was at an evening party at
Southampton. A young woman with
a fine “natural” voice had just fin-
ished a song. Everyone applauded,
but no one had understood a word
uttered by the fair songstress be-
cause of her miserable mouthing of
the words. An old fellow well known
for his biting sarcasm asked:
"How charmingly Miss - sings!

Who composed the beautiful song she
has just finished?'’
“Oh. it is by Mendelssohn,” replied

the hostess.

"Wtdl. well! One of his famous
songs without words, 1 suppose?"
Yet the young thing refused to fee

flattered. Women are such strange
creatures! — N. Y. Times.

FOR SALE— House and two lots In
Lima Center. Electric road, rural deliv-

ery, church and school house; a desir-

able location for a good blacksmith.

Call or address, U. T. Wheelock, Onel-

sea.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No hunting,
trapping or trespassing allowed on my
farm. Geo. T. English .

HARON.

Charlas O’Neil spent Sunday al

home.

Mieses Mary and^Lucy Brooks of
Jackson spent Sunday here.

Prof. Fred Irwin ol Detroit visited

hie parents here laet S&tnrday and

Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Harry O’Nlel of De-

troit were the gneete of their parente

Sunday.

The young.people gave a musical at

the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Alber
Saturday evening.

'Bar. C. B. Gate will preach a eer

mon to the old people, next Sunday at

North Sharon.

Mr. and Mre. H. Ordway of Jack-

eon visited their parent#, Mr. end Mrs.

B. Cook over Ban4ay.

Mies Bather Reno end Mre.H.Melen-

camp of Jackeon visited at the home

of H. J. Reno over Bondey.

Mr. and Mn Smith, and Mn. Mer.
riman of Manchester wore the guests

of Mr. and Mn. L. B. Lawrence, Snn

- **• iffiMi "I'lll " • •

Sharon's annual bant took place lest

Wedneeday. Ernest Raymond and
Cbae. Klebpangh chose the men.
Raymond's ride came ont ahead.

V The Hawaiian wonuo'e dab at Hoe-
oliita debated the aaeetfcm: -le It better^^M^ffirealmMgg

Each package of I’utnam Fadeless
Dye colors more goods than any other

dye and colors tbem better too. Sold by

Fenu A Vogel.

Subscribe for The Standard.

scotr$

Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil the means
of life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re-
stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When you lose flesh.it brings
the plumpness of health.
When wbrk is hard and

duty is heavy, it makes life

bright.

It is the4 thin edge of'the
wedge; the thick end is food.

Blit what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di-

THE BROWN PELICAN.

Like Hla While Brother the Bird la
Llkel)' to Be Exterminated

in Florida.

Bird Lore lias a beautifully illus-
trated article on I’eUcan island, in
the Indian river, and the editor in
vokes the aid of the Jacksonville
Times-Union in the effort to save
this harmless and picturesque bird
from the extermination that has al-
ready overtaken his white brother of
our coast. It is pointed*out that the
brown pelican of Florida has now
only one rookery, which is so con-
venient to the reckless gunners that
slaughter during the helpless period
of Incubation is doing its appointed

work.
The legislature would gladly add

another good law to our statute
book, but has this availed to save the

egret, the paroquet, or the pink cur-

lew? Until the people themselves
sternly repress such cruelty it will
continue in defiance of law, and it is
better not to tempt defiance and en-
courage the spirit of lawlessness.
The Floridian Instinctively revolts
against any appearance of inhospi-
tality. Too many are interested in
seeking every pastime for those who
care nothing for our future. We fear
the pelican must go the way of the
flamingo. _ ,

Nature la Kind In Norway.
Although coal is scarce, and forests

cease to grow many miles southward,
the people of the frigid zones of Nor-

way have an inexhaustible supply of
peat, which is more easily worked into
shape for fuel than eithercoalor wood
and makes a hotter fire than either,
writes W. E. Curtis, in Chicago Record-
Herald. Peat bogs are found every-
where in arctic Norway, on the deso-
late table lands, on rocky sides of

the mouhtaina, In the bottoms of the
valleys, in the inhabited districts in-

land, along the shores of the fjords
and upon nearly all the Islands. The
peat bogs of northern Norway, so far
at surveyed, cover an area of 4,630
aquare miles, or nearly four percent,

of the surface of the entire country.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, returns sure.

The Wm. B neon Holmes Lumber, Grain

& Coal Uo., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

tttke Close of BuiWs SepVso m

 3Sfis AS-*
HWOtMCKs

Loans and discounts. a «,

Bonds, inortgagM,»ecur|i iw ’os i -! **
Premiums paid on bonds. , M

Banking house .....

Furniture aud fixtures ”
Due from other banks and

bankera .............

U. B. bonds,,,, 5,50099
Due from banks

In reserve oiliee 44,401.63
U.8. and national

bank currency. 4,082. 00
UoUlMdit ....... 6,460.00
Sllverooln ...... 2,240 45
Nickels and cents 291.34 61915
Checks, cash lie,,.. |,lter.

nal revenue account .....

Tola, ............ iww
UAUIJTIKS

Capital stock paid iu.,.. $40000
Surplus ................ .,'Z:
Undivided profits, net... 5,-,;
Commercial de-

posits ........ 53,607.64
Certificates ol

deposit ...... 22,691.27
Savings deposits 21:1,647.07

Savings certifl-

......... 14,763.11 801.701

To,«‘l ............ ffovil:

Stale of Michigan, County ofY

tenaw, ss.

•I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of ih*,

named bank, do solemnly swear 1
the above statement is true in ibc

of my knowledge and belief.
John A. Palmkk, Csdilw.

Subscribed and sworn to before i
this 7 day of Oct. 1001. ^

Gko. A. RkGolk, Notary ftlilic.
Correct— -AlteHl : .

A I'rcparatory Coura*.
First College Student— I hear the

members of your class are going to
take up Russian next term.
Second Student— Y'cs; you see, we

want to get up a new class yell.—
Philadelphia Record.

Tmkea Two Much Tluie.
The man who is’ n success in his

neighborhood takes so much time In
being accommodating that he isn’t a
access in life. — Atchison Globe.

Are Like Shoes.
Married people are like shoes— if

exactly alike they are not a well-
fitting pair.— Chicago Daily Newa.

Literary Blttera.
Men who depend on bitt< rs and such

deleterious aids to the stimulus of the

dinner gong should remember that to
the healthy mind in the healthy body
there is uo such spur to eating as the
reading about eating— if only the
writer is really interested. As you
mount from dish to dish until content-
ment comes with coffee — in imagina-
tion, of course — you feel the exalta-
tion which comes from the reading of
stanza after stanza of some loved poet.
The appetite and the intellect commin-
gle, and eating becomes one of the fine
arts.— Academy.

How She Had Saved.
“I'm so glad you told me to keep ac-

counts, Henry,” she said. "I have just
been going over them, and 1 And that 1

have saved $200 In the last three
months.”,

“Good!” he exclaimed. “Where's the
money?'"
“Oh. I haven’t got the money," she

answered, "buj the accounts show thai
I have saved it just the same." — Chi-
cago Post.

Tralalnn for Stokers,
The British admiralty office has re-

cently been seized with the idea that
stoking on board a vessel of war is a
work that should not be left to the un-
educated laborers who now perform
the work.but should be thoroughly un-
derstood if not actually performed by
all nuvnl cadets. Hereafter all cadets
or naval apprentices must take a turn
at stoking.— N. Y. Sun.

•IndglBS from the Pant.
Little Boy— How soon you and sia

goin' to be married?
Accepted Suitor— She hasn't named

the day yet. I hope shfe does not be-
lieve in long engagements.
“She doesn’t, I know, ’cause all her

engagements have been short.”—
Stray Btorica.

gest it?

Scott’s Emulsion of Goc|
Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget6 your stomach.
. If you have' not tried It, send for
freasamnle, Its agreeable tasto will
surorlse you.

SCOTT £ BOWNE, Chemlsta, ,

-00 Poarl Btteet. New York
60c. and 91.00 1 all druggists.

Japanese Legend of the Peneh.
Almost all fruits and flowers have

their legend. One about the peach
comes from Japan and /tells how a
poor, pious old couple were search-
ing for food by the roadside. The
woman found a peach, which she
would not eat of, though starving,
till she could share It with her hus-
band. He cut it exactly in half,

infant leaped forth. It was
»f the gods who had, he said,
mtally fallen out of the peach

orchard of heaven while playing.
He told theni to plant the atone of
the peach, and It brought them hap-
ybiMa, ulends and wealth.

A Deantown Wonder.
Giles — There gfles the most remark-

able woman in Boston.
Miles— \5 hat is there about her

that is remarkable?
“She says none of her ancestors

same over in the Mayflower."— Chi-
sago Daily Newa.

TOT CA I UKS NIGHT A LA I’M

"tine night my brother’s baby was taken
with croup,” writes Mrs. J. (J. Snider of
Crittenden, Ky., "It seemed il would
strangle before w'e could eel a doctor, so
we gave It Dr. King’s New Discovery,
which gave quick relef ami permanently
cured it. We always keep it In the house
to protect our children from croup and
wliooplug cough. I inured me of a chronic

bronchial trouble that no other remedy
would relieve.” Infallible for coughs,
colds, throat aud lung troubles. 59c ami
$1 00. Trial bottles free at Glazier &
Stimson .

AIK TIGHT h'AKM TANK HKATKKK
It will pay every farmer to get one of

the Maud 8. Tank Heaters, to keep the
water in their stock tanks warm in the
winter and save the tanks from the strain

received by hard freezing. Corn cobs,

wo d or soft coal can be used for fuel,

and when the heater Is closed up light
llie fire will hold for hours. Call and see

them at Geo. II. Foster A L’n.'a, Chelsea.

A new remedy for biliousness Is now
on sale at all drug stores. It Is callcil

Chamberlain’s Stomach and LlverTableti.

It gives quick relief and will prevent the

attack If given as soon as the first Indi-
cation of the disease appears. Price 25
cents per box. Samples free.

Miss Anna Llghthall basaclass in voice

culture. Children's voices a specialty.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind.: “De-
Witt's Little Early Risers never bend me
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel lilc“a hoy ”
Certain, thorough, gentle. Glazier &
Htimson.

Babjr’s ItusIneM.

A healthy baby is comfortable; and that

Is enough (or a baby. His business in
life Is to grow.

Aside from acute diseases, his food Is

the cause of moat of his troubles. But

8 oil’s emulsion of cod liver oil delivers

him from It.

He Isn't sick: only a little hitch, some-

where, In bis machine f>>r turning food

Into growth.

It Is a groat thing to do, for a baby, to

help him over a hitch with mere food—
the emulsion Is food that has the tact to

get there.

The tact to get there Is medicine.

II S.IMmw,
It. Kempt,

U. 11. Keinpl,

I Hrwi

REPORT OF TUF CONDITIOJ
- ok Tint -

Chelsea Savings Bank,|
at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ot Business, SeplJ.it

as called for by the ComniissioKrt
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ..... fl24.a8H

Bond s,Bior t gagea,*ec untie* 1 73,3 1 1 1

Banking house .......... 4, (Mil
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,054.1

Other real eatate ......... 2,540,11
Due from banks

In reserve cities 29, 457. •J1'

Exc'ges for clear-

ing house ...... lb I 28
U. 8. and national

bank currency.. G,42C.M)

Gold coin........ 6,140 00
Silver coin ....... L1"H.6ti
Nickels and cents. 21:' 6" 43,811
Checks, cash Hems, inter-

nal revenue account .

Total .......... *b9,8»5
LIABILITIES.

Japital stock paid in.... J 60,

Surplus fund ........... ̂
Undivided profits, net 6.4»1

Dividends unpaid ........

Commercial de-
posits ........ 49,090 :1!)

Certificates of de
posit ......... 61.112 12

Savings deposits. Gh,4"> l,:i

Savings certifi- . d
ealee .......... 96,402 11 2.oW

Tola! ...........
Stale of Michigan, Con id)' 01

tenaw, sa. . . . ,

I, Wm. J Knapp, piesnleii « '

above named bank, do solenuil) »
that the above statement 'h lrl!e 10 ,

besl ol my knowledge niHl benw-
Wu. J. Knait, I’rtM'WH

Subscribed and sworn to beli"4

this 7th day of Oct. 1901. ,

Tiiko. E. Wtxm.NoiarvIWi
( W. P. Sc"*#*1

Correct— Al lest: | F.
f T. 8. FKAIB,

Dir

Do you suffer rro'n pllwj j ,^
turn to surgery for foil'd. Re
Hazel Salve will act more qiiu 10 •

and safely, saving you
danger of an o|»e ration . Gfonef

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ia

after eating, giving J™ ***
vigor. Glazier & Sdnwn,

Try The Standard’s Want

Jaat the Other War.
“What did you do while iu Eu-

rope?" asked the man who stayed at
home.

“I didn't 'do' anything or anybody,”
replied the returned traveler. “On
the contrary, I wu ‘done.’ "—Chicago
Post

“Woeiee aeS Don.”
In the largest library in OxYord,

England, has hung from time imme-
morial this notice: "Women and dogs
ot admitted here." It Is allowed to
hang still, to show the ebaagea in tbe
status of Women.— N. Y- Bun.

DOKS IT PA Y TO BUY C/IK API
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is til right, hut you want something that
will relit ve and cure the more severe at d
dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a
warmer aud more regular climate? Yae,
If possible for you, then iu either case
take the only remedy that hu been In-
troduced In all civilized countries with
sucorss In severe throatand lung troubles,
“Boschee German Syrup." It not only
heals and stimulates the tissues to desire^
the germ disease, but allayi inflamma-

Dyspepsia Curi
Digests what yo^'i

Thti preparatlon ^ntaltiaa^jj

dlgestauts and {jjsJpfl

foSd. Itglvesin^^iST^J
falls tocare. It
the food you want.

Try The Standard's Want Ade.

>f2J
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more Important than either, well fed
We do not sell clothes or houses’
but we do

SELL THE GROCERIES
that will insure your being well fed.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Born, in Saturday , October IB, 1901, to

Mr. end Mrs. Bert Taylor  ion.

Couldn1' Carrie Nation be exchanged
for Mlia Stone?— Gran Lake Newi.

The Boland electric road hai been

granted a francblie through Albion.

Break fast

Bacon 14c lb,

New York Bute

buckwheat 31c ek.

Pure Maple Syrup

30c per Quart,

Fancy Jersey Hweet Potateea

83c per Peck

Thomai Fletcher iold C. D. Mapea ot

Plainfield a tine yearling Ramboulllet
ram this week.

Tbe football game Tburiday afternoon

between Chelsea and Jackson resulted
In a tie, 0 to 6.

The ladies’ quartette of the Congrega-

tional church will sing “O, Paradise,"

Sunday evening.

Richard Burchard, formerly of thu
place, is lying at the point of death at hli

home In Detroit ,

On Sunday evening at the M , E. church,

Miss Margaret Nickerson and Stewart

Hughes will sing “Tarry With Me.”

The Chelsea Ladles’ Research Club
will meet with Miss Wobb, Tuesday, Oc-

tober 2»th. For the “Riley program."

The ladies of the M. E. church are
making arrangements to hold a rummage
sale. The date will be announced next

week.

When the linemen pat np the trolley
wire for the Uawka-Angai line, they

left one of the wire* of the Chelsea Tel*

ephone Co. reillng on the nme, with the

remit that when the enrrent was turned

on Monday afternoon, a number of
’phones were burned out and consider-

able damage done to the switchboard.

Report of school la district No, 10,

Sylvan, for the month ending October 11.

The following were neither absent nor

tardy: Mary Rose, Ida Hots, Florence

Ross, Edmund Roes, Frank Grues, Celia
Keelan and Lena Forner. Celia Keelan

and Lena Forner did not miss a word in

spelling during the month., Mabelle

McGuiness, teacher.

New White Hoop Holland Herring 83c per Keg

Full Cream Cheeje 14 r per lb.

Fancy Cone >rd Grapes 20c Basket.

Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries 10c quart.

A Full Line of New Dried Fruit at low prices.

Large Buttles Fancy Olivos for 23c.

We can satisfy you at

The annual convention of the Washte-

naw Sunday school Association will be

held at the M. E, church, Dexter, Octo-

ber 20lh and 30th.

~pT?.TnTn~ivr a isrre
ww««»*vsm**w*w>w*w**»*»*>s a******* an*** 4a»w**** . i

Here’s the place where

Highest Quality
and Low Prices meet.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Come and see our fall and w!nter goods.

Lynn Lemmon has moved into his new
residence on Wilkinson street. Franz

Drunzer has moved Into the house vaca-

ted by Mr. Lemmon.

There will be union temperance meet-

ing at the M. E. church, Sunday even-

ing, November 3, 1001. Dr. Holmes
will deliver the address.

The Chelsea market today la u follows:

Wheat 08 cents; rye 48 cents; oata 30 to

32 cents; corn in the ear 25 cents;
beans $1. 30 to $1 40 for 00 pounds; potatoes

40 cents; apples 30 cents; eggs 17 cents;

butter 14 cents; beef 2 to 4^ cents;
veal calves 5to5} cents; hogs S5.00;sbeep

2 to 8 cents; lambs 3 to 4 cents; chickens

6 cents; fowls 0 cents; onions 03 to 70

cents, 75 cents for extra good; clover

seed $4 30.

The case of the United Blue Flame Oil

Stove Co. vs. Frank P. Glazier, which has

been pending In the United Stateacircult

court for four years, was dismissed by

Judge Swan this wuek. Although we
have not as yet the opinion In fall, we

understand that when Judge Swan de-
cided in favor of Mr. Glazier be held that

none of Mr. Glazier's patents in any man-

ner Infringed on the patents of the plain-

tiff as alleged.

'v.T

|Tli« Latest in Everything

E You can depend on finding It
here.

~ More new, up-to-date fall and win-

r ter goods, now on sale here, than

= was ever shown in Chelsea at

E the beginning of a season.

= The Big Store is packed from
top to bottom.

The wedding of Geo. S. Laird and
Mrs. Alice Wood, both of Wllh&miton,

was the social event of the season, Rev.

John N. ChestnUU officiated.

There were ftlly-one deaths In Wash-

tenaw county during the months of Sep-

tember, two of which were In Chelsea

village, one in Lima, two In Freedom, and

one in Sharon.

The football game Saturday afternoon

between the Chelsea High School Ke-

s rves amf the Ypsilautl High School

Reserves resulted In a victory for Chel-

sea by a score of 1 1 to 0.

Fred Phelps of Detroit, a lineman on

the Hawks-Augus road, fell from a thirty

foot pule at this place last Thursday,

breaking his hip. He was taken to De-

troit, and Is reported as getting along

nicely.

The case of Jabez Bacon vs. F. i’.GIaz

ter, Win. Lehman, Jay M. Woods, Jacob

Mast and Chas. Stimson la on In the cir-

cuit court, and a large number ofcltlzens

have been down to Ann Arbor In atten-

dance at the same.

"Grey Tower" is never "like a banquet

hall deserted." It Is the wish of Mr. and

Mre. Boland that the charming mansion

should always be ready for occupancy

In order that they may lie at the service

of any members of the family should

they desire or have occasion to come
here at any time from their city home.

Hence, the luxurious apartments are al-

ways pleasantly ventilated and kept in
the most perfect order— Grass Lake

News.

^ We have made every possible effort

to get the best for the least
money, and that means the
same for our customers.

= REMEMBER-WE HAVE A COMPLETE:
t

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. CARPET DEPARTMENT.
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Suit and Cloak Department.

CLOTHING DEPATRMENT, (one of the largest In the county). ̂

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT. SHOE DEPARTMENT. -
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your Spiing and Summei

Shoes from FARRBLL.

Ct-HOOERIES
| of II, e choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t doa thirg
wilh those fellows who publish a price list. Gome and see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
PURE FOOD STORE

We are Headquarters for

Peninsular and Jewel Stoves,

and we have a full line of

Base Burners, Oak and Air Tight Stores,

The Celebrated Todd Stoves,

COI?N SHELLERS,

Stove Zincs, Oil Cloths, Automatic Wringers.

A FULL OF STEEL RANGES.

HOAG 8 HOLMES.

Some good Second-Hand Heaters

at low prices.

The ministers of Chelsea met Monday

afternoon and elected officers for the
Ministers’ Club. Dr. Holmes was elect-
ed president and Rev. F. A. 8liles secre-

tary. The Club will meet every Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Hallowe’en social at the Congregation-

al church, Wednesday evening, October

80tb. Remember, it is “Witches’ Night”

and dlnna be flay’d gin ye should see

vslerd figures about the ingle, an’ see

strange faces lookin’ at ye from a nook

In the wa’.

About twenty five of the relatives and

friends of Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker, helped

them celebrate the twenty-fifth anniver-

sary of their marriage Friday evening.

The affair was In the nature of a surprise.

Relatives Iron, Sluckbrldge, Unadillaand

Mason were present. Mr. aud Mrs.
Parker were made the recipients of a
silver tea set and a silver caJte fork, the

presentation speech being made by Col.

L. II. Ives. Mr. and Mrs. Parker responded,

thanking the friends for their kindness.

Mr. L. V. Ives read an original poem
fitting for the occasion.

PERSONAL.

r

You may not want Goods from ^
any of these Departments today B
or tomorrow, but you will want H
them some time. Come and ̂
Look. Get posted.

We want you to know what we have ^

got and get acquainted with our =

prices.

See our Blanket and Comfortable
display.

lu the October Designer there is a ’ot of good tilings.

The class of ’90 of the Chelsea High

School held a reunion at the homo of

L). B. Taylor of Mason Is a Chelsea

visitor.

Miss Tlllie Glrbach spent Sunday at

Ann Arbor.

Lewis Richards of Detroit Is a Chelsea

visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staffan are in

Buffalo this week.

D. N. Rogers spent several days of this

week near Ann Arbor,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sweetland spent

Sunday at Siockbrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tuttle are lu the

east visiting their daughters.

1. Llnoa Runciman of Jackson spent

Sundsy with her parents here.

Mrs. A. E. Fletcher of Slockbrldj e

spent Wednesday at this place. ’

Daniel Shell is at Sheridan, where he

Is buying and shipping potatoes.

H|v. Case of Grass Lake was a pleas-

ant caller at The Standard office Mon-

day.

Mrs. R. Blanchard spent a portion < f

Miss Satie Speer Friday evening. | the past week with her parents In Cold-

1 Phone 85

There were eighteen members of the

class, the largest ever graduated from

the school. The event proved a most

enjoyable one.

Master James Russ, while returning to

his home, one evening last week, noticed

a strange looking animal resembling a

dog, digging a bole In the side of the

road. He approached It with a club, and

after a fierce battle succeeded In killing

the animal, which proved to be a badger.

The celebrated William D. Smith will

contest has been appealed to the circuit

court. This Is the exse where the prop*

erty. amounting to $20,000, was left to hii

housekeeper, Martha French. The will

was admitted to probate In Judge Wat-

klos’ court and the nieces and nephews

appeal- _____
The Young People’s Society of the

Bapitlbt church will hold an experience

social lu the church on Tuesday evening,

October 29th. They will serve a supper

In the basement from 6 o’clock until all

are served; price of supper 15 cents. At

7:30 a program will be carried out. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all to at-

tend. . _ J3> __ __ _ __ _ . ____ ...

The L. O. T. M. are putting forth every

effort to make their Merchants’ Carnival

at the opera house, Friday and Saturday

evenings, a success. They 10 being
drilled by Mrs. LaTour of Detroit. After

the march, a fine musical program will

be rendered . The ladlea will also aerve
refreshments. Admission to the opera

honae, 15 cents. Ice oream ind cake, 10

cents; coffee and sandwiches to cents.

water.

Mr. T. W. Mingay has returned from

Canada, where she has been spending

several months.

Chas. Chandler and Mrs. P. Storms

and daughter Gertrude are visiting rela-

tives in the east .

Mrs. Dowling of Grass Lake was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. John Merrl*

nane, Wednesday.
t

Mrs. E. E. Parsons of Houston, Texas,

was the guest of her cousin, G. J. Crow-

ell, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pellett of Jackson
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H ,

Runciman last week.

Mias Lena Faster attended the wed-

ding of Miss Nellie Hollywood and Mr.

Ambrose P. Kildea at Jackson, Wedues-

day- , _
< A FIENDISH A TTA CJC;

An attack was lately made on C. F.

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through hla kid*
neye. Hla back got so lame he could not
sbwp without great pain, nor sit In a
chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Elec-
tric Bitters which effected such a won-
derful change that he writes he feels like
a new man. This marvelous medicine
enrea backache and kidney trouble, puri-
fies the blood and builds up yonr health.
Only 50c at Glaiier & SUmson’s drag
•tore. • . 

WHAT'S yOCK FACE WORTH t

Sometimes a fortune, but never, If you
have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skm— all signs of liver troubles. Bat Dr.
King’s New Life Pills give dear ski-
rosy cheeks, rich complexion . Only |

cents at Glaiier A Stlmaon’a drug store.

MILLINERY DISPLAY.
You are cordially invited to call and examine our fall and winter dis-

play of .

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats

the finei-t ever shown in Chelsea; also a beautiful line of SILKS, for

draping and a choice lot o! FANCY FEATHERS. VEILINGS, the
nobbiest things In the market.

MAI^Y H AAEL

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have Ihb largest and bat stock to select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress yon, and dreae you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND GAPES
made ami re-modeled. We carry In stock goods suitahle lor ladies

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

aud finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
’Phone 87.

->>£•

spectaci.es and eye gcabbks.

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If In doubt what to give when selecting birth-

day or wedding gifts, an inspection of oar Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the prices will

suggest where to bay.

. A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER-

leading periodical of the day on sale at

our Jewelry store.

tt* Eefetvtaf of all kinds prere** «<""*•

iti
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CHAPTER XXII— (Continued).
Jullnn atood like one thunderatruck.

He rnlaed his manacled hands to hla
Amk. and tried to realli'- the force of
l«to wonderful thing he had heard.
Horam etarted to hla feet, and thennuraiu einrieu mj . --- ;

 rnak back, and burled hie face in hla
Hla thoughts bad euddenly

fawn from the etoir of the preeent
Amt to that other story which he had
lag heard on the night before; and
the crash almost took eway hie senses.

Omar, when he saw how
felt called upon to speak; for

the believed that he had dlecorered two
«htngs: First, that hla old friend and

i brother was atrugflln* to open hla
trout to hla child; and, second, that
Julian might be brought to forglve-
mm when he knew the whole truth.
**My friends." he said, rising to his

feet as he spoke, "the story Is not yet

eomplete. It remains for me to fln-

^Ben Hadad and Kaabel gazed eagerly
op Into his face; and Julian leaned
toward him. with a beam of hope
struggling upon hla brow.
"I am to blame In this matter; or,

at least. 1 was the innocent cause.”
continued the King of Aleppo, address-

ing Ben Hadad and Ezabel. "It was
1 who gave to Horam the evidence
upon which he condemned his wife. I
eupposed the guilt of the lady Helena
was positive, as 1 had the Information
from officers who would not He; and
1 felt it my duty to acquaint the hus-
band with the circumstances. On my
•way back to my capital, whil' stopping
In Balbec. 1 gained Information which
assured me that the Queen of Damas-
«iu was Innocent; and Immediately I

sent back two of my officers to con-
vey intelligence thereof to Horam.
But those messengers n'ver reached
their destination. They must have
been robbed and murdered on the way.
1 pursued my course homeward, and
amid the duties of my realm, the thing
passed from my mind. Yesterday I
saw Horam fir the first time In three-
and-twenty years; and last evening I
revealed to him the fact that his first
and best beloved wife “Helena, was
wrongfully accused— that she was pure

and true. When this truth burst upon
him. his grief overcame him. and I
feared that the shock would kill him."

“Aye,” cried Horam. starting up
again, "it did almost kill me; for Hel-
ena was my first love, and her place
was never refilled. 0, my brother

realm he shall in Horam’i own son
sitting upon the throne of Damascus,
while Horam hlmaelf withdraw! from
the world, that hie laet daye may be
epent in quiet repose."
No longer reeted the cloud upon Ju-

lian's brow. He caught the emAD
white Land which had been placed
within hla grasp, and sank down upon
hia knees— sank down, he and Ultn,
one In love forevermore — and bowed
before the king.
"My father— I accept the Meeting! I

am thy eon!”
THT END.

.oo.coom\ooooe

nothing in *11 the world halt » gJQ FLOATING DOCK
to me, or that 1 court halt to ardently

m what can I do?"
"Do what is right,” replied Omar,

taking Horams outstretched hand
"Be a man, and let the heart assert Us

p • % sway. Remember that you did the first
great deed of wrong; and that all the
ether evil has flowed out from that

E \ *v * 

im.'

one unfortunate act.”
The king of Damascus stood for a

moment with his head bowed upon
Omar's shoulder, and his hand still In

Omar's v grasp. Then he started up.
and his countenance had changed.
"By the blood of my heart,' he ex-

claimed. "the wrong shall not grow
deeper against me! What, ho! With-
out, there! Slaves!— attend me!"
The executioners chanced to be

aearest, and they answered the call.
"Bel-Dara, strike those irons from

that man’s limbs! Strike off every
bond, and set him free! If you harm
him as much as the prick of a rose-

thorn. your life shall answer for It!”
The executioner slopped to ask no

questions— he did not even stop to
wonder at the order; but he proceed-
ed to the work, and in a very few
minutes the prisoner was free.
Then the king started down from

the throne, and advanced to where
the freed man stood.
"My son." he said, extending both

hla hands, "the truth has come so
naked and so plain, that there Is no
loom for doubt; and I now see that
you bear upon j-our face the features
of your noble mother— God pardon me
.for the wrong 1 was led to do her!
And. my son,— here, in the presence of
these witnesses, 1 ask you to forget
the past— I ask you to he my sou—
I ask you to let me be your fatherl-
and then. 0, then, Horam will be no
more childless!"
Julian had no power to resist the

appeal; and as the old king tottered
forward the son supported him upon
his bosom, and sustained him In the
embrace of his stout arms,
And yet Julian was not content. His

face wore still a cloud; and there was
trouble in his heart.

What could It mean? Horam feared
that his son could not quite love him.

Omar saw the trouble, and dlv ned
Ita cause; and stepping quickly for-
ward he whispered Into the ear of his
brother. Horam caught at the words,
and the star of hope beamed -again. He
dapped his hands and cried out:
• “What, ho! Without! Where Is
Benonl?”
The captain came.
"Benonl, bring the lady Ulln!”

• Pale and trembling the princess en-
tered the chamber; but when she saw
Julian altve_*nd free, with the shack-

lea broken at hia feet, the blood leaped

again through her veins. But she had
pot much opportunity for thought, for
the king quickly advanced and took
her hand, and led her to Julian.
"My eon, this do 1,41 ve thee In token

•f my etncerlty! Now wilt thou own
, me for thy father, and forget all of
the ppat eave that which tells that re
are of one flesh? Take this fair hand,
and with it my forgiveness to yon
both— my forgiveness to all who hsrve
befriended you. Take U, my eon. and

. an Omar leaves ns for bis northern

The Blind Bride.
By Amy Randolph.

Bentley Grange was a pretty place at
all times of the year, but loveliest of

all when the reapers were at work In
the harvest fields and the yellow light
of the October sun turned the wood-
land paths to enchanted aisles. A
long, low structure of warmly tinted
red brick, with mullloned windows
velvet-smooth sweeps of lawn and box
borders, which stood up like walls of
solid emerald on each side of the path,

it had a savor of the antique about It.

which one seldom sees In an American

house.

And old Bramle Bentley, walking up
and down In the mellow sunshine, be-
tween the walls of black-green box,
with his eyes bent on the ground, and
his hands clasped behind his back,
corresponded well with the Grange.

Suddenly a cheerful footstep rang on

the stone terrace steps— the sound of a

clear, flute-like whistle rose above the

click of the distant mowing machine,
and Harry Wade, the old man’s neph-
ew, stood like an Incarnation of youth

and sunshine before him.
"Uncle.” he cried merrily, "you've

got the prettiest place In the world
here "

Mr. Bentley took out hts big. old-
fashioned silver watch.

"Two o'clock," said he, "and the
bank don't clor? until four. Humph!
It appears to me. young man, that you
don't slick very close to business
hours!"

"Like a limpet, uncle,” said Harry,
"and Just for today. Will Caryl has
come to act as a substitute, for I real-

ly wanted to see you, uncle,”

"Humph!" again commented Mr.
Bentley. "You're very fond of me—
Just of lale!"

"I'm always fond of you. Uncle
Brnnde." said Harry, gravely, "but I've

something to tell you."

"Some scrape you've got into," said
Mr. Bentley.

"Nothing of the sort, sir!"
"Want to borrow money, perhaps!”
"Upon my word, no!"
"You've fallen In love with some

girl, then!"

"You are right this time, uncle."
said Harry, laughing and coloring;
"and, of course. I hav; come directly
to you to tell you of my good fortune.
It is little Bessie Bird!”

"A milliner's apprentice!" snarled
the old bachelor.

"If she chooses to help her mother
along by trimming hats In her aunt's
millinery rooms. I see nothing derog-

atory In that." said Harry, valiantly.

"A mere child of seventeen!"
"But 1 don't want an old lady of

forty-seven!”

"Humph!" growled Mr. Bentley.
"What do cither of you know of life?"
“Not much, to be sure, uncle, as yet,”

admitted the young lover, "but we
think we can easily learn— together."
"And where do you think the nap-

kins and tablecloths qnd bread and
butter and rent and water tarfes are
to come from?" sardonically inquired
Brande Bentley.
"I have my salary, Uncle Brande,'1

said Harry, "and Bessie has been edu-
cated to be very economical."

"I'll have nothing to say to such
nonsense." said Mr. Bentley.

"But. Uncle Brande, all we
is - "

•‘Nothing, I say— absolutely
lug!" thundered the old man.
folly— trash— sentimental tomfoolery!
If you want my opinion, there it la!
Time enough for you to think of mat-
rlmorfy when you are thirty. There
ought to be a law to prevent young
people making fools of themselves."
And Brande Bentley turned on hia

heel and strode back Into the house.

So that Harry had no very Inspir-
iting news for Bessie Bird when he met
her, as usual, on the corner of Broad-
way, to walk home with her through
the pleasant autumn twilight
"Was he very cross?" said Bessie,

who was a whltc-kltteny sort of a girl,
with fluffy yellow hair, dimples in her

cheeks, and eyes the exact color of the

"flowing-blue" china on our grand-
mother's shelves.

"As savage as Bluebeard!"
"Did he scold dreadfully?" asked

Bessie.

"Told me I was a fool!"
"But If he won't consent -- "
“Then we must manage to get along

without his consent," said Harry. "Be-
cause, you know, Bessie, I do love you
so very dearly, and you like me a lit*
tie, don’t you?"

"But your mother has always count-
ed upon yonr being his heir," said Bes-
sie. "And to lose all that money,
Just - "

"Just for love and you." archly in-
terrupted Harry. "Darling, there Is

as ay little Bessle-so let there be no
further argument about It. Thoee Jolly

old coves down at the bank v* going
to raise my salary fifty dollars at
Christmas, and so If you can get your
frock made we'll be married then. And
set Uncle Brande and the world at de-

fl&nbe, eh?" „
The first November snowstorm was

drifting Us white flaahes through the
air when a visitor was ahown Into
Brande Bentley's snug parlor.

"Eh,'' said he, "a stranger, Jones? I

never see strangers."

"But you will see me!" said a soft
voice— and a slender, golden- haired
girl tiooi before him. neatly yet plain-

ly dressed, her black cloak powdersd
over with snow, and n spectacled old
lady by her side. "I am Bessie Blrd-
and this Is my aunt, Miss Belton, the
milliner."

Miss Belton courtesled. Mr. Bentley

stared.

"1 suppose you have come here to
speak to me about my nephew."
"Yes, sir," said Bessie,

"It will be of no use." said he, curtly.

“My opinions on the subject of his
marriage remain unchanged."
"But mine do not," aald Bessie.

"Please to hear me through, Mr. Bent-
ley. I have written him a letter to give

him up this morning. And I came to
tell of It now, so that you will feel
kindly towards him once more. I have
told him we never could be married."
"You’re a sensible girl," said Mr.

Bentley, smiting his hand on the table.

“And I have sent him back the little
garnet engagement ring that he gave
me," added Bessie, with a sob In her

throat
“Better and better!" said Uncle

Brande, exultantly.

"Not,’’ bravely added Bessie, "be-
cause I don’t love him as dearly and
truly as I ever did, But because I see
now how wrong it would be for me to
fetter his whole life. For - " She
stopped an instant and a slight shud-
der ran through her frame. "I may as

well tell you all, Mr. Bentley; I am
going blind!"

"Blind!" echoed the old man.
"Blind," repeated Bessie, gently, but

firmly. "I have bad such strange blurs

and darknesses come across my vision
of late, and went to a doctor. And the
doctor told me, as kindly as he could,

that these are but the precursors of
total blindness. So, of course, all Is at

an end between Harry and me. Will
you please tell him this? I have re-
ferred him to you for all particulars."
"I will,” said the old man, huskily.
Harry Wade came to his uncle that

very morning in great perturbation.
"What does this mean, sir?" said he.

"Have you been endeavoring to per-
suade her to throw me over?"
"No. boy— no," said the old man. and

he told him all.
"I am bound to say that the girl has

behaved very well," said he. "Shall you

give her up?"
"No! Never!" shouted Harry, with

pale face and tightly clenched hand.
"Never! If she was dear to me before,
she shall be doubly treasured and sa-
cred now— my little smitten lamb— my
drooping, white lily-bud! I will never

give her up while we both live!"
The old man’s eyes glittered, a faint

color bad risen into bis withered
cheeks, as he rose and grasped both

his nephew's hands as In a vise.
"You're a trump, Harry Wade!" said

he. “I respect you more at this mln-
ilte than ever before. Give her up, In-

deed! If you gave up that little jewel
of a girl you would give up the beacon
star of your existence. She is a pearl

of price, Harry— a true and noble wom-
an, who wouldn’t have hesitated to
sacrifice herself for your benefit. Marry
her tomorrow if you will and bring her
right here to Bentley Grange. It shall

be her home and yours henceforward."
And In this strange and suddea way,

old Brande Bentley relented and took
his nieco-ln-law-elect Into his heart.
Bessie in all the flush of her rose-bud

beauty could never have melted his
heart, but Bessie stricken down by God
became sacred and precious In his
sight.

BUILT AT BALTIMORE TO
TOWED SOUTH.

lam*M* S***1 Drf Daek ,#r **

Algl*r«> Uu-lta V** I* *• °r““t

VmmIi out of rtk« Wotm.

NEW ENGLAND CONSCIENCE.

Baltimore correapondence, Chicago

Journal: Down at Gparrowa Point,
completed all but a few flnlab ng
touches, lies the great steel floating
dry dock built by the Maryland Steel
company for tha United Stater govern-
ment, and which la to be towed to Al-
giers. La , aa soon aa the West India
hurricane aeaaon haa passed. That
will be about Oct 1, and aeveral pow
erful ocean-going tuga will convey the
Immense dock to its destination. It
la certain that this Immense piece ol
marine mechanlim for lifting great
vessels out of the water In order to
clean or repair them la without a au-
perlor in It* line, and It la doubtful
whether It haa an equal. It can ralae
a 15,000-toh battleship nnd have the
floor of the deck two feet above the wa-
ter. which la demanded by the govern-
ment for 1U work, but with the floor
even with the water line It can lift an

18,000-ton ship. The dock la &2& feet
In length over all, while Ita breadth la

exactly 126 feet 2 7-16 Inches. The
width between the aides Is 100 feet.
The entire height of the aides, from
their bottoms, which are submerged, to
the tops, Is flfty-flve feet. The depth
of the pontoons, or what the Inexpert
enced might call the hulls of the docks,

is seventeen feet six Inches. The
greatest draught of the dock Is forty-

uine feet six inches. There are three
pontoons, which form Its floor and also
with the shies, give it buoyancy. The
middle pontoon is the largest, being
242 feet long, and the end pontoons are

each 141 feet % Inch In length. The
walls are 395 feet % Inch long and are
nine feet in width at the top and thir-
teen feet at the bottom. The pontoons
and sides are divided into forty water-

tight compartments, which enable the
dock to be completely under the con-
trol of the dock master, who cau make
It assumd any position required to
dock a vessel. It has 261 keel blocks,

upon which the vessel rests in the
dock, and they are movable, so that
they can be readily adjusted. The
weight of the steel in the dock Is 5,865

tons, and the weight of the dock equip-

ment is 1.000 tons, making a total

weight of 6,865 tons. The cost of the
dock complete Is 2810.000. The stabil-
ity of the structure, according to the

engineer's figures, Is something re-
markable. Carrying a 15,000-ton battle-

ship two feet above the water, It will
cause her stability to be fifteen or
twenty times as great as that of a ship

In the water. The numerous compart-
ments add to the steadiness of the
dock, for, If they were few In number,
the water in them when the dock was
submerged or partly so, would splash
about and cause considerable motion
to the structure. When It Is necessary

\p dock a vessel water Is admitted to
the compartments through sixteen
valves, each sixteen Inches In diam-
eter, aud It requires about an hour to
sink the dock so that craft can enter
it. After the dock is sufficiently deep
In the water the vessel enters, and,
having been accurately adjusted, the

water is pumped out of the compart-
ments by means of eight pumps, which
are driven by four engines that have
four boilers of the water-tube type and

of 133 horse-power each to supply
them with steam. The pumping ap-
paratus Is so arranged that either en-

gine can steam from either boiler, and
in case there is a breakdown on one

side of the dock the pair of pumps on
the other aide could do all the pump-
ing It takes about three hours and a
half to raise the docs. The pumps
also operate a line of hose, which Is
employed to wash the slime from the
hill's of vessels that are docked. This
la quite a task, for the amount of foul-
ing which Is washed from the sides of
a large ship Is considerable, and after
it lias been cleaned the stuff has also
to' be washed from the floor of the
dock, otherwise the men could not
work about the craft.

Mrs. Kate Berg, Secretary Ladies’ AuJ

iliaty of Knights of Pythias, No. 58, C0J

mercial Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn., After]

Five Years Suffering Was Cured by LydJ
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

«• Dear Mrs. Tinkham : — Whatever virtue there is in me,

seems to be concentrated in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veget
Compound. I suffered for five years with profuse and
menstruation until I lost flesh and strength, and lifehadnochapnsfou

Only three bottles of your Vegetable Compound cured me,

became regular, without any pains, and hardly know when I am ^
Some of my friends who have used your Compound for uteria

and ovarian troubles all have the same good woid to say for it,;

bless the day they first found it." — Mrs. Kate Berg.

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GL
When women nre troubled with irregular, suppressed or pain

menstruation, weakness, Icucorrhtm displacement or ulceration of
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovanes, bad**, I
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, Indigestion, and nervous ptJ
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassiukl

• . , :  naranuanoDa nWn pssiipss. mpInnchnW IExcitability, 'irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
rone” and “ want-to-be-left-alone ” feelings, blues, and hopeless^
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. LydUl
««.* W-W ___ a.. A fVvmvwPI 11k hum's Vegetable Compound at once removes such
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for idv
She has guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass.

Wb*r* CourU*y 1* Second lie tore.

On* of the most attrac.lve feature*

of Swedish life to strangers Is the po-

litenew of the children. As soon as
a boy Is able to stand on h’.a lags he
is taught to make a bow and to shake
hands, and a little girl must be able
to make a bsb courtesy before ahe
baa learned to ta!k. As soon as the
right hand Is known from the left It
must be offered In greeting or when a
gift or favor haa been received, and

The king of Roum&nla is

Interested In a plan to educsti
people by the establishment of Lw
tars In every town In h’s klnidoa.

one of tltf first werds learned by the

atchildren 'alter "papa" and “mamma"
la "tack,” the Swedish tsrm for
thanks. It is heard more frequently
than any o! her word In the lanjuige.

Ladle* Can Wear Shoe*.

One size smaller after using Alien'd.
Ease, a powder. It makes tlghtori
shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, n
ing, aching feet, ingrowing nails, c.
and bunlona All druggists and ik*|
stores 25a Trial package K R EE bj msill
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LcRoy, N, Y. J

If you look to God before yon
you will never take the wrong rwi

How** ThUT
We offer On* Hundred Dollar* reward for sny

ease of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by HaU'*

Millions of sufferers use Witard

for pain every year and call it ble

Ask the druggist, he knows.

Catarrh Cure.
P. J, CHENEY k CO.. Props.. Toledo, Cl

We, the umlerslfcned, nave known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 year* and believe him
perfectly honorable In all bu*lne»* traMactlon*
and Unanclally able to carry out any obliga-
tion* made by their Arm. _ , .
West k Truss. Wholesale DragfUt*. Toledo,

O.: Welding. Kinnan k Marvin. Wholoael*

DHaf{5 Catarrh (i ore 'ta taken Internally, act-
ing dtrecUy upon the blood and muoou* surface*
of the system. Testimonials sent fra* Prio*
15c per bottle. Sold by all druggists
Hall's Family Fills are the best

The man who minds his own busii

will always have business to mind.

1 Brooklyn. N. Y., Oct. H.-Thenlwi
1 Garlleld Ten. the hrrh m>-dlclnr, Is a
, gested by these fncls: ll Is a sprcllltl
1 all dlieases of the liver kidneys, sir
ach and bowels: It purities the blood 1
lays th* foundation for health.

A Dutch committee has Ju*t been
formed for the purpose of bringing
pressure to bear on Great Britain by
paralyzing her shipping trade, and In
this way Inducing her to restore inde-

pendence to the Boers.

The man who rejects Christ lotat
devil, whether be knows it or not

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrsa
For chlklrwi toWblnx. •nftrn. Ih, «nu r*W«l
IUjuidaUod. aUajtb pain, cur*# w>u l cilia ficii

It doesn't matter if beauty i» only »ki« 1

so long ns the skin Is w-im outsule.

PUTMAM FADELESS DYESarefast
toaunlight, washing and rubbing. Sold
by druggists, 10a per packagt*.

BE MEN. Zooklioo. tae gre«t lo'IrmUr.,
*4 ones. Scat for SI I wll
Zookl Co.. 1101 RumsII bt., Detroit. Hick.

No man can be either saved or lost

without himself giving the casting vote.

The man who is willing to learn one
thing at a time will soon know much.

If fish wouldn't bite on Sunday perluptt

would be more men att-n I church.

THE mcst lacnubv wom
Is done by tha use of Hu** lllrscblaf B» -

grocers. IUO. Get lb* genuine.

If a man thinks a girl Is a vision, sow*

girl pronounces her a periect sight.

want

noth-

‘Tt's

The Scruple That Prevented a Young
Widow's Remarriage.

Said a drummer visitor (Miss M. E.
Boyd) to a young widow— a seam-
stress— In a New Hampshire hill town,
one day last summer: "You must be
lonely here now since your husband
died. Perhaps you will feel like mar-
rying again; you are not so very old."

"Oh, Miss Mary,” she answered In a
voice full of feeling, "If I only could—
If I only dared!" And then came the
simple story and a touching example
of "the New England conscience.”
She had loved In early youth a young
man whom her mother disapproved aa
a aultor. He was a joiner by trade
and worthy, but the mother, having
higher ambitions, separated the cou-
ple. The girl married a quiet man,
her senior, who died a few years later.
-Then, after a decent Interval, the old
lover, who had thriven In business,
asked her again to become his wife.
That seemed a beautiful and natural
ending of the story. But no. "Ahl’,
cried the poor thing. "If l had loved
my husband I could go to James with
a happy heart-oh, how happy! Bnt
although things were pleasant enough
between my husband and me, I always
felt the difference and at heart I wa»
unfaithful to him. I think thla U
meant for my punishment for think-
ing of James while I had a husband
living. We can never marry.”— Buf-
falo Commercial. . <

Tllg Order* for Wild Anlmnll.

Carl Hagenbeck, the well known
animal dealer, was a passenger on the
Hamburg American steamship Penn-
sylvania, which sailed from Hoboken
recently. Herr Hagenbeck said that
in the course of his two weeks' stay
In this country ho had received larger

orders for anima’s than he could fi’l.
"There Is a scarcity," he said, "of such

animals as camels, giraffes, sable an-

telopes. big horns, babiroussa and ar-
galis In the market and their price has
almost doubled In the past year. I

have only a few of them in my me-
nagerie at Berlin and I would not sell
them at any price. However, I shall
make large shipments of elephants,
lions, hears, leopard* and other ani-
mals within the next few weeks,
enough, In fact, to start several me-
nageries."— New York Sun.
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Hot Weather Health.
During the heated term of Jnly and

August one should becarefultokeepall
the organs of the system In free work-
tmra nrvwwl I * Iing condition.

Bi

Iq the huge mass of evil, as H rolls
along and swells, there Is ever some
good worklnt. Imprisoned; working to-

wards deliverance and triumph.— Car-
lyle.

Berlin's Chaotic Traffle.

The management of the Berlin traf-
fic Is becoming more and more diffi-
cult every day, writes a Berlin cor-
respondent The chief cause of this
Is the sudden Increase during the last
year of electric trams. At every street
corner, down the center of the thor-
oughfartai, whether broad or narrow,
on every bridge, along every suburban
road, and at every point In the dan-
gerous ubiquitous tram. So that cow-
catchers have now been affixed to
them. The police have had photo-
graphs of the chief tram centers ta-
ken all over Berlin in the hope that
L* their help they will be better able

to cope with the traffic. How
photographs will help them
themselves. only know.

iiaxter’a Mandrake Bitters taken be-
fore meals will ward off diseases inci-
dent to this trying season.

DROPSY'"”"'^
rant

SAVE FUEL
HEAT ADDITIONAL BOOMS

by attaching BURTON'S FUEL
ECONOMIZKR toECONOMIZER to your stos* pip*.
Save* one-third fuel. Price, 14 JO.
Your dealer will supply you. If
not, order direct from us.

W. J. BURTON A OO.
tUCAttSTVEn, • HTROfT, MCI.
(Males** *nd testimonial* ea rsqassl

IRE YOU IITEBESTEOJjj

RAVINS A LITTIE RONEV g
a permanent e**h '*»

VhM Ittverisg AdvertlscMSta Klrtlj
Hestlofl Tito ripen
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UtM that for t naa

A'tt-

‘the «>lor of your *^.
/i'v« likened thra to liquid fin)
1 But ere you * rtoek

full oft hnw I oonenmoi your Urte

rT» leernt yonr eUrlinj worth;
But i» yjur W»t proporUonoto,
jly Mery, to your firth?

But lore, eke, omit# to par
The dremnuker’# account.

Unwedded, then, w# twain will di#
(Kor fat# rau#t be obeyed)

Unite*, my Mary, you can buy
Your dreeee# ready made.

—London Globe,

RIVALS,
By Mary E. Hallah.

[T wns cold. The branches of the
mighty beeche# were’ weighed
down with snow and the wind
roared and moaned over their

ilely heads.

[Three o'clock, and twilight was al-
n|dy at hand. Happily for the small
oy who trudged peraeverlngly on his
iy, the snow had froaen hard on the
id, otherwise he might so easily
ive been lost In a drift. He had es-
ipeil the vigilance of home authorl-

i and come upon this expedition se-

(tly. A rabbit hopped right across
path, a robin flew from a bush;

i did not stop; he bad other matters
i band; he must go on and reach his

iMtlDntion before night.

; The wind buffeted him till he could

irdly stand. Once he slipped and
on the hard ground full length,
picked himself up and struggled

torwnrd.

Panting and running, slipping and
dine, he heard some one shouting,
oklng up he beheld a man riding a

k|| blark horse that tossed Its head

bd fairly stamped with Impatience,
fhe man drew rein suddenly, with a
Buttered ejaculation.

“Hullo!" he called, "I nearly rode
aw you! Who are you and what are

i doing here?"

| “I am George Maurice Hamilton,
nd I'm going to the Old Court House.”

J "It's a good three miles farther on;

|ou'll never get there."

On nearer examination the rider
aw that George Maurice Hamilton
}rn Utterly beat; he had lost his cap
nd his hands were bleeding.

| “I’ve got to get there." persisted the

nail obstinate voice; "I shan't never

[top till I do.”

rXommse! I'll give yon a lift on
Jour way home. Where do you live,
Bnnle'r"

| Ignoring this question the traveler
qusred his shoulders resolutely nud
Med at the master of the dancing

with Indignant eyes.

["Is you a highwayman? Look-I'll
pe you ray lucky alxpence-though I

> want It."

“And what am I to do In exchange
>r the sixpence?"

The child crept a little nearer. “Go
fht on without me. I shan't never
top till 1 get to the Old Court House."

The highwayman burst out laughing.
Tou're a plucky one. Surely you are
Ifrald to be out all alone In the dark?"

I A tell-tale blush rose to the little
pee. “I shan’t never mind the dark
'hen I’ve got to the Old Court House,

itntleraans are not frightened, High-

nyman."

The rider raised his cap. “Mr.
•forge Maurice Hamilton," he said.
am glad to have the pleasure of

nslclDg your acquaintance. Kindly

|l*ce your foot on my boot and give
»« your hand. I will take you to the
M Court House at once.”
“Word of your honor, true?"

“Word of honor, between gentlemen,
low, up you go!"

In another Instant the black horse
Reeled round sharply and set off In
he desired direction.

The highwayman had a kind heart;
* Put his arm around the boy and
kd to warm his cold hands.
"Why do you want to go so far to-
tht, Bonnie?”

“it's her birthday, and I’ve brought
lucky sixpence."

"A good Job that you didn't pay It as

Mnsom! Her birthday, Is It? It
•PPens to he mine, too. What’s the
“le girl like?"

, dutiful! When I're grown up I
marry MIsa Barbara, and (grate-

“P you shall come to the wedding."
TJe highwayman whistled. “Miss
•foara! This la a serious affair, then.

®u and I are rivals.”

What’s that?"

We both adthlre the same lady."
'"Mge Maurice leaned his head
‘*>0*1 the rough coat and murmured,

Barbara’s my lady, but pYsps
, lov« yon. too.”

MM highwayman looked tenderly at
^ tired hero. “Will she love PC,
7 he thought. "I hope so; I’m not

Jv!"

[Barbara did come out to welcome
: (he brought them Into her snug
i-n>om, put her arms around the
child and kissed him, and yet

tad a hand and a smile for the
. '5 visitor.

[ Aow that you have got here safe
1 •ound,” she said, "we will send a

to reassure Mrs. Hamilton,

you must both stay to dinner.
“ mind about your riding costume
‘^wm forgive that, and It Is my

Drought mertn-

i*. htaris rr.
yoinmow whit that m^ans, MUs Baa-

the riv*^ J0<?W^ * cross the room at
he rival admirer, standing by the ilre-

on'hk face6,!"11 Rl#re 0f the c,l,ld,e,
thought ill Wa,, a g00d fa<*’ >h«
knnihtv ? ‘ eyM met hers. “Do you

k “Him “Vhat “e“,r uhed.nd both loveT you," ex-

Since h ?B ^leeP^, Chlld’ the lDcky *lx'
pence between his finger and thumb.

J- J.asu ‘ ®ot birthday present;

bars!" m ^ qUlCk' ple“e' MlM Bar’

And, with this appeal to Miss Bar-

bara s generosity he shut his eyes and
slumbered peacefully.

The rival stepped quickly across the
room to Barbara's side.

“The little man Is quite right," he
aid and bis voice came In Jerks,
only for me It Is a matter of life or
death. Barbara. I love you! l lov#
you, my darling!”

Bhe could not rise. George’s head
was on her shoulder. She lifted her
sweet face, and there her lover read
his answer. She had given him the
only present that he cared to have in
the whole wide world.

So it fell out that on Barbara's wed-
ding day the rivals were both present
at the ceremony, the highwayman ap-
pearing as the bridegroom and George
Maurice Hamilton as best man.-Lu-
dles' World.

Af# Ym tfetef Altai ••ot-EaMf
It Is the only curs for Bwollsn,

Smarting, Burning, Sweating F##t,
Coras and Bunions. Ask (or Allen’s
Foot-Baae, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Drugg Ists And Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

All God wants Is willing heart# and
hand#. Be will do all the rest

N. T., oct it— People who
hav# headaches know what they are. and

If t man ii  good llateur b woman votes him
on entertaining oonvormtoBBlUt.

ABE YOVB CLOT II ns YADBD t
Um Bum BtaaMag Blue end nuke them

•hit# ogfcin. 10c. At ell good amen.

The utestmode of noting It to employ onr
eelroe wltn our notretl duty. -Goethe.

Pleol Cure u the heet medlolne we ever need
for eU nflectloni of the throot end lunge. -We.
0. EnotLir, Venhuren. Ind„ Feb. U, IWj.

A good wife lends a men hearenwerd, but •
bad one drivei blm elsewhere.

One nf WeUlagt#n‘i OBoon.

On good authority soldier# like beat
to be offleered by gentlemen, but they

have their choice of the type. Of the

right kind was General Crawford, the
leader of the Light Division, An Inci-
dent In hlg career during ono of the
Wellington wars shows him to hava
been rich In that Justice which com-
mande respect from equals and loyalty
from Inferiors; In a word, he kept dis-
cipline without regard to rank. Hla
divisions was crossing a ford on ono
of tbs Spanish marches, and'an officer,

to keep his breeches dry, rode through
on n soldier's back. Crawford ob-
served the thing with disgust, and In a
minute was splashing through the
water after them both. “Put him
down, sir!" he shouted. “Put blm
downl I desire you to put that officer
down Instantly!" The soldier dropped
hie burden and went on. “Return
beck, sir," Crawford said to the offi-
cer, “and go through the water like
the others I will nrt allow my offi-

cers to ride upon the men’s hacks
through the rivers; all must take their
share alike."— Youth’s Companion.

Sozodont
Tooth Powder 25®

Good for Bad Teeth
Not Bad for Good Teeth

•oMdomt LtwviA S5o- h+rgm aa#A PmwAwt TJ
At all sums or by nuU. Sunple of th« liquid forth# poMags, 30.

HAUL A KVCKEL, NwwTwwM.

When answering Ads. pleas# mention this paper j W, N. U.- DETROIT -NO. 43.1001

WISE WORDS.

It is quite possible to go through on
endless variety of experiences, to suf-

fer deeply and enjoy keenly, to see all

the countries of the world, to hear
what great men have to say, and to
live to a good old age with u post full

of stirring occurrences, and yet have
very little to add to the wisdom, or
knowledge, or Interest of mankind. It

Is not a inau's actual experience, but

that which he has gained from It that

determines Its value to himself and,

through him, to society.

In doing our very best to be good
to ourselves we bring tremendous un-
conscious Influence to bear on every
one around us. No one can meet a
man who transparently and constant-
ly tries to do bis duty without being
either spurred or shamed by the en-
counter.

The past remains with us to remind
us of our perils and our constant need

of help, but It ought not to haunt and
oppress us. The real life of an aspir-
ing soul Is always ahead.

A moral wrapped up in sugar goes
down certainly, but It may be feared
that It ouly goes down because of the
sugar.

Good luck Is the willing handmaid
of upright, energetic character and
conscientious observance of duty.

It is one thing to survey yourself
with pride, nud quite another to ex-
plore your heart with humility.

Deliberate with camion, but act with

decision; yield with graciousness, but

oppose with firmness.

Mind is not matter nor from matter,
but above. Leave mutter then, pro-
ceed with mind.

If a man is unable to find a reason
for doing a mean act he invents an
excuse.

Marrlnf-e »* Thirty.

The celibacy question is a delicate
one to discuss, but It seems to me that
If by giving young workingmen a
chance of lodging themselves comfort-

ably and respectably when they first
become self-supporting you prevent
them from getting married to girls as
young as themselves and acquiring a
quiverful of babies before they are
well out of their teens, fur more good
than harm Is likely to result in the
long run from this operation. Young
men of the middle class at the present
day rarely marry under thirty, many
of them not till they are well past
that age. So far as I can see, neither
they nor society are the worse for de-

ferring their nuptials. The lower Yon
go In the social scale the stronger are

the reasons against a man marrying
young.— Henry Lubouchere, lu London

Truth.

Pearl Indnitry in Bain I»l«nd*.

Pearl Is an Important article of com-
merce lu the 8ulu archipelago. The
Gasetteer of the Philippine Islauda
gives these figures: The value of this

product at Sulu alone since January,

1000, according to Custom House re-
turns, was 222,814 pounds of mother
of -pearl shells, valued at 175,712,
black shells, 1114 pounds, valued at
$440, and small shells, 17,707 pounds,
valued at $5000; total, $81,701. The
same amount was exported, approxim-

ately, from the port of Slassl, in the
Tupul group, which would make an
aggregate of 4S3.242 pounds, valued

at $143,522, from the two Sulu points
alone. This does not Include the value

of the pearls taken from the mother-

of-pearl shell, the finest of which at
present go to the Sultan of Sulu as

royalty— Boston Transcript.

Growth ot Literal ore.

Norway was the last of the Euro-
pean countries except Turkey, to
adopt the art of printing, notwlth-
standing Its early famous literature,
but to-day has 429 newspapers and
periodicals, an average of one to every

6000 of the population. Of t h we 1 W
are political newspapers, eighty-eight

are literary weeklies and l45 ure
views, magaslnes, professional, re-
ligions and scientific publications.
Norske IntelllgeM-Seddeleu is one of

the oldest papers In ̂ etlwofld' b LJf
been founded lu Christiania la 1763.
and has been the organ of the Govern-

ment from the beginning. For 0 cen-
turv and a quarter Its contents were
Sod to advertisements and offldM
Ziounce««t«.-OMc.go Record^aid. ' *.r
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TAGS AAV BB ASSORTED IN SECURING PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated

CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
'will Include many article# not shown here. It wiU contain th#

“most attractive List of Presents evar offered for Tags, and will

b# sent by mail 00 receipt of postage-two cento.

(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January 1st, 1902.)----- - - - - 1

Our offer at Preseat* for Tag* w!U expire Nov. jeth, ipea.
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11 D.WITBIBKLL,
n' IttmijiidGoiisftliritLav.

0«c* om Bw»k Drug Store.

. - MICH HUH.

F.
STAFF AN A SON.

Ponl MneUn ii« BrtilMn.
BSTABUBHKD 40 TEARS.

CBELSEA, “ WCHWAR.

ChElSGR Telsphous No. 8.

11 W. SCHMIDT,
n. -i

FBTIICUH AMD SUROKW.

^ _ 1 10 re 12 JoresopH : 1 to 4 siwru0®® ;un«ekour«^ Ttolereolni.
Nliht wS Day oalD ua*«red promptly.

Cb«l»c« TeiapAoDe Mo. 3u 1 rlnys (or oflloo. S
rlmta lor mideoo*.

«BIABA. "rcB' _

County and Vicinity

Q A. MAPK8 A CO.,
O FOIEUL DKECIOKS AID E1BA11ERS.

TINE FUNERAL FURNIBUINGB.

CEUs snswored promplly ninht or d*y.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. _

II. ri. Holmeo, pros. C.II.KempLrlooprt*-
j.A>la«™TiSblor. Ooo. A . BoU olo. u i.culi I er

—SO. SB.-

IHE IEMPF COIUERCIIL i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL MMUU.

Commercial and Sa»ln*i Departments. Money
to loMi on flrat cUss security*

Director!: Reuben Kempl.U.H, llolniee.C. U

S.
G. BUSH

PHTOCIAM AMD SOBOEOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office tn Hatch block. Residence on
booth street.

MoColgan Ac Rol»in»«u.
PHYSICIANS AND SUWIEOMS.

Ofllce and reeldence. corner ol Main and Park
streets.

R. McOOLOAN. M. I). J  w. ROBINSON. M. H-

Graduate ol Pblla-
delpnin Polyclinic In
diseases ol eye. ear.
nose and throat, and
member ol New York
Post Graduate Meal
al Collette

Member ol the On
larto College ol Pbysl

elansand Surgeons and
Michigan Medical SUtr

Board ol Registration.

n E. HATHAWAY,fj, GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

liable local anassthetlc (or extracting. Oallaod
aee what we hare to oiler In Crown. Bridges.
Metal and Rubber plates.

Howell’s muuloiptl electric lighting

plsut will begin busineM sbont No-

vember let.

Stxty-two paseenger trelne wrlfe

end depart from Jackion’s reilway da-

pots OTer sight Unas dally. 

Tbs Model hoop and eiaee mill,

which has bten located at Milan for

lha past two yean, will more to Ntw
London, O. This Industry employs
about 100 men and will ba greatly
missed at Milan. The cause for re-

moval is the scarcity of tlpibsr about

Ihe present location.

M. C. Peterson and A. J. Smith cf

Ann Arbor have a kennel of blood-
hounds, two old dogs and flv# young

ones. They expect soon to add a num-

ber of pure blooded Cuban |blood-

hounds to the pack. When these dog 8

are in lull working trim, Ihere is little

quest lon°th»t iheiraervices wlU be In

demand In Ibis and adjoining oouutiee,

—Times.

Underlaker (leu. P. Uvonof Horton

has been auflerlng for the past few

days from pohouing contracted while

embalming the remains of a man who
died from blood poisoning Both

hands and his right cheek were Inocu-

lated. Dr. Snyder ol Horton has been

In constant attendance ami apprara to

he getting thedlfflcully umler control.

For thirty-lour jears Frank Mallon

has been employed by the Michigan

Central Railroad at Crass Lake, pari

of the time as overseer of the seciion

and liter as ll igman at the iJike street

crowing, lie is now inking the first

vacation he has had iu all these years,

ana is visiting Bay City and the 8agi-

uaws. Mr. Mallon served his country

three years during the civil war and

has an enviable war record.

Y pill anli’ s council decided Mon

Aa ArilSeUl HarreeS WU1A
the numeroua devices for

attracting public attention it would
'be difficult to find one more norel
than the imitation hamst field,

which has Just been constructed.
Looking at U one aeee merely a field
ot corn and other scene* of country
life, but in a moment or two a start-
ling change t tea place, for every-
thing teems aiive. The horses at-
tached to the reaping machine move
around the field, and as they move
the tall care of wheat fall prostrate.
Fortunately they can be set upright
again, ao that the operation can be
repeated Indefinitely. All this is done
automatically and by means of an In-
genious mechanism, which is con-
cealed within the reaper. Further-
more, the wheat, horses and reaping
machine have been made as natural
M possible, and, therefore, It does not
require much Imagination to believe
that it la real wheat which la falling,
and not lifeless stalks, which have
been shaped Into the Bemblanco of

wheat.— N. Y. Herald.

Ask for our prices on

Ml; Veil »£>.or

We also launder

Overall Suits.
Underwear.

Handkerchiefs,

Best

Quality.
Prlceg

t0 M»tahl

etc., et very low rates.

Tie Clelsea Steal Laaiirj,

Six Baths .fl,OOv

OLIVE LODGE NO 188. F A A. M
Lodge,

See our

School

Annual meeting ami election of officers
D^c J4. Tuco. E. WooD.tieo,

Warranted all

For the

Childrei

Leather n°t papJ

Mothers every where prelre One Min-
ute Cough Cure for the sufferings It hss
relieved and the lives of their little onre
It has saved Strikes at the root of the
trouble and draws out the IntUmmstion.
The children's favorite Cough Cure.
Glazier & Stlmson.

illCNMAlt CKNTKAI. BXCUBBIOtfB.

Football game at Detroit, Haturday,
November 2, U, of M. vs. Carlisle Ind-

ians. Train leave Chelsea at 9:21; return-

Ing leaves Detroit at 0:45 same day. Faro

for round trip $1 10.

From this date until clone of Pan-
American, the M. ('. R. R- *'111 sell
round trip excursion ticket* imm Chel
sea to Buffalo for fU5, tickets good for

five days. Dates of sale, October 12, 17,
19,22,24,20.29,31. These tickets will

be accepted lo return on train No. 21

leaving Buffalo at 12:40, midnight.

Chelsea Cunp.Ko. 7338, Irtern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nlghta of fECh mooth^

II yon want a Good Cool Smoko call lor a

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the Markel

UANUrACTUHKD NT

SCHUfiSLER BROS., Chelsea

Ladies’ and (tantieme

Furnishing Gooda i

Groceries. : ;

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and EgJ

My Motto
C M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt-.aays IiIk

child was completely cured of a bad case

of ecr-ema by llie use of DeVI Itl a VVItr.li
llsr.el Salve. Beware of all counU-rfcila.
Il InaUnlly relieves piles. Glazier &
Stlmaon.

An honest Piano

at an honest price

A T rrit'A I. SOV Til APR II' A X .STORK

O. R. Larson of B.iy Villa, Sundays
River, Cape Colony, conducts a store t^
pical of South Africa, at which can ....
purchased anything from the proverbial

“needle to an anchor." This store Is
situated In a valley nine miles from the
nearest railway sUtlon and about twenty-
five miles from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson says: “1 am favored with the

Y psiianu s council m*...— PUg|om 0f farmers within a radus of thirty
dav evening to call ft special election miles, to many of whom 1 have supplied

that the people may decide whether or r<‘mBdl*'8 Al1 lw,,lfv U'

11/ 8. HAMILTON
” • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl

mala. 8peclal attention given to lame
oesa and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence ou Park street across from M. h.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

WM. J. Knapp, pres- Tbos. S. Scar*, vice pre*
TUeo. K. Wood, asst caaulcr.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Capital SGJJJUI. Surplus anJ ProBi JIJ.SWX

coauaacuL and bavIsus unrAaTUVST*

3 per cent Interest paid on Savinas Pass Books
unit T l in*» iVrntW'iilcsMild Tluity L’eruttoues

Directors— W. J. Kuapp. F. P. dialler. Thos.
8. Bears. G. W. Palmer. J^L- Babcock. M - •

Schenk. U. M- Wooas, J. K. Gales ' D. lllu-
i't g;; delang. _

DENTISTRY.
1 am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specially ol
every case I have.

A. L. STECER, D. D. S.

DENTISTRY.
'WM Having had 13 years experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of Denial W ork In a care-
ful and thorough manner and as reasonably as
Brat-class worn can be done. There Is noth-
ing known in the Denial art but Iliai
we cun do lor you, and we tmve a Local Aua*s •
tbetlc for extracting that has no equal-
Special attention glveu to Children s leetn.

U. U. AVKBY, Demist.
- Oftee, over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

FT RANK SHAVER,
“ Propr, ol Th« “City” Barber

•

Shop. In the mw Babcock Building
Main street.

Cheloxa, • • Mich.

• 'll'.

IACOB EDEK,

Ml J TONSORIAL PARLORS
iP -

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

MI executed in first-cloax style. Itaxorv

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Mala street.

DO TOO iUT LIFE IISURAICE ?

not they wish lo give #12 000 for a H
acre tract «.f land lor the proposed

#o0, 000 science building at Ihe hor-

mal. The sile has the approval ol the

stale hoard of education and (he Nor-

mal faculty and assurance is given the

council dial it i« large enough lo ac-

commodate ihe athletic grounds anil

at least two oilier buildings besides

the science Imll, ho ihecily will proba-

bly never again be asked lor a land

gift lo tbe college.

Monday afternoon a number of boys

weie seen playing with a inosl grue-

soiu object on Kelch street .near Allen’ s

creek, says tbe Ann / rbor correspon-

dent of the Free Press. They had tied

a rope around what proved to be a

human leg, which bad been amputated

from a full grown person and were

swinging it around and drugging it

over llie ground. The officers investi-

gated and a boy named liuus said that

tie had found il in a pile of rubbish

that l.nd been dumped on thecity heap

to dial vicinity. It had l»een cut oil

close lo die thigh and is in & good

4tate of preservation. Whether the

leg came front the ground where the

hospital amputations are burled, or

whether it was stolen from the an i-

tomical laboratory by students, or
whether somebody is doing some pri-

vate dissecting is a mystery.

Chamberlalu’s remedies. All testify to
the value lu a household where a doctor’s
advice Is almost out out of the question.
Within one mile of my store the popula-
tion Is perhaps sixty. Ot these, within
the past twelve months, no less than four-

teen have been absolutely cured by
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. This
must surely be a record.’’ For sale by
all druggists.

ii W.Tunil’iiill, A I tonify at Liw, I'tielseu. Mleh
lliix No. 18Vo2l

1‘ltllllArK ORliKR.

UTATROF MICUICAN. COUNTY OF H ASH
» TKNAH . *• *• Al a session ol tbe I nitiate

(\uirt for ili.1 County ot Hashtenaw, holdrn at
Ihe Probate offloe In the City ot Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the Hill da» of October In the year

Look at. tills picture, if

Ihe celeluitted

is

Hamilton Piano

rrioaV! ‘'i*1 ui,f ,,,
"«rsauw"ir.s»pr*.K.
lathe mailer ollthe esUte of Uilllam ».

C J wnea^iu li^'loV trustee ol part of said estate.
. ' YT. . - I .at Ii.' I* I1IOA

STKTTKD IX TO LI VK COALS

“When a child I burned my bait fright-
fully," writes W. II. Eads of Jonesvllle,
Va., “whlrh causeil horrible leg Bores for
30 years, but Bucklen’a Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything else
failed." Infallible for burns, scalds, cuU.
sores, bruises and piles. Hold by Glazier

& Sthnson’a. 25c.

De Witt’s Little Early Risers never dls-

»,L'rAx.r."d;rr«,ur;
iUrbereui»n It Is ordered that Friday th*
Hill day ol November next, at ten oclooa
In the torenmm. be uasluned lor exainlnlui!
and allowlOK such account, and Ihiii the
heirs al law of mild deceased and ah othei
persons Inleresleit lu said estate, are required
to appear at a session ol said pnurt. then to be
holden at the Probate Ofllce In tlieUty ol
Ann Arbor, in said County and show cause
II any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And It a furtliei
ordered, that aald trustee give notice to the
persona Interested In said estate, of ihe pen
denev ol said account, and the lira' lug th >n ol
hy causing a copy of this order to he puui sued
In the Chelsea SUndard. a newspaper printed
and clrrulatlng In saldcounty. Hire succesabe
weeks previous to said day ol hewing.

Wn.ua L. IVatxihs, Judge ol crobate.
a TBt'acorr, „ .

Gkokuk 11. Grsx Probate Register. 39

made by I). II. Baldwin Si

Co., ol Cincinnati, O , which

took a Sliver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a Piano a good many points must be looked afier.

HAMILTON
PIANOS OKGANS

The First and Prime poinlR aredurij

of construction, easy aiul retpnmirtM

nod flue singing tone qua’ity, ail nf A
are embodied in (lie llimiiliou I'iaua

and examine I hem.

Medaille
d'AiiKGENT

PAM S7l900.

I'o not fail lo give me a mil trbJ
I'ped a firai.clasH Mingle or iloulileBj
NESS. Our prices are always llie M
in our Carriage Deparlmenl we css d
the moet critical. Come ami minim, |

appoint. They are safe, prompt, gentle,
" lu

“I I • •• ̂  j ••• — - - i g —  r i o ------ •
effective In removing all impurities from

the liver and bowels. Small ami easy to
take. Never gripe or distress. Glitzier
& Stunson.

"I had long suffered from Indigestion,"
writes G. A. IjeDels, Gedar City, Mo.
“Like others 1 tried many preparations
but never found anything that did me
good until 1 took Kodul Dyspepsia Cure.
One bottle cured me. A friend who had
suffered similarly I put on the use of
Kodul Dyspepsia Cure. He Is gaining
fast aud will soon be able to work. Be-
fore lie used Kodul Dyspepsia Cure indi-
gestion had made him a total wreck M
Glazier & Stlmson.

AIORTOAOK SALK.

Default having been made in the conditions
of payment nf the sum due umm s certain note
and Indenture ol mortinme made on the twen-
ty-seventh day of April, 1*2, by Kltu 0. bird
to Bridget Kahoe and on the third day of July,
BUI by Kllzabeth Letse as administratrix ol
the estate ot said Bridget Kahoe. deceased,
duly assigned to Homer J. Luther, whlclynort
uace was recorded In the ofllce ol the Register
ofDeedsol the County of Washtenaw, on the
27th day ot April, 1*2. In Liber 7b ol Mortgages
mi page 4uK and which assignment Is duly re-
corded In said Register of Deeds ofllce on which
inortgagutherelsclatmed tobedueatlh'vdatcol
this notice the sum ol one thousand and eleven
dollars and no proceedings al law or In equity
having been taken to recover the said sum ol

C. STEINBACH.

money or auy part thereof.
Notice Is hereby given that on the Mne-

L0UISVILLE FIRE CATS.

Bora la an Easrlae House They Be-
come Fond of a Raa with

the Machlae.

DO !0U WANT FINN INSURANCE?

noucr in iirrruy rituii inrei hue
teenlh day of October, l*«il, at in o'clock In the
loi-enoon ol siild day. at the south front door
oftheCnnrt Unwise in llie 01' y ol Ann Arbor,
State ol Michigan, the said morlgage will he
foreclosed and the lands and tenements 1 here-
by conveyed will be sold at public auction or
vendue lo Hie highest bidder to satisfy Ihe
debt secured thereby, and the costs aud ex
pensesol these proceedings Including an attnr
ney's feeof Tweulv-nve Dollars provided for
therein.
The lands, tenements and premises In Ihe

sal t mortgage mentioned and then and Ihere
to ba sold are described as follows: All that cer-
tain piece or parcel ol laud situated aud being
lu the City of Ann Arbor. County of Washte

'Ht ‘ ‘ “ ----- - - ----- -naw aud male ••( Mlchlgnn. to wit: Lot mini
ber twenty lour [24|, Block two 121 ol R. 8.
Smith's Third addition to the City of Ann Ar-
bor. according to the recorded plat thereof.

THE RATIONAL BREAD TO USE-

Brain Bread is tbe Biea.l to use in

warm weather. We deliver to any
part of the village. Yon can order by

’phone. Call for No. 4G.

We represent “The Mutnal Life Insur
ance Company of New York," the largest
asurauce company In tbe world. Alsu
•lx of the beat Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get fig ures
before yon place year Insurance.

G. W. TURNBULL A BON.

ALFRED C.. SMYTH,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Puetofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

Michigan Central
"Tht magon Miff MoaU."

TUn# Card, Uklug effect, July 11,1901

trains kar:
Mas— Detroit Night Express 5:22 a.m.
No. 84 — Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 4— Express and Mall 8:15 p, m.

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:15 a, m.
No* 18— Grand Rapids 8:20 p. m.
No. 7-Clttea#o Express 10J0 p. p.
O.W.Boooua*GoB. Pass A 'Hekst Aft.
K.A. Wiluahi. AtnL

"Bobs” and "Kit" are two coal black
kittens which love excitement. They
are about six months old and were
bom at the No. 4 hook and ladder
house, says the Courier-Journal.
Their mother had spent her whole life

In the fire department, having lived at

several of the engine houses and hav-

ing moved from one to another when-
ever her owner was transferred. She
has slept on the top of the hook and
ladder truck since Bhe has been at the

No. 4 house, and has been carried to
Area with the company a number of
timea. If an alarm came in when ehe
was asleep on the truck she never
took the trouble to move, but would
remain on the truck until it returned
from the fire. „
Her two kittens seem to have inher-

ited her lore for the fire department,
and since they have been old enough
to run about they have gone to ahnoat
every fire. When an alarm cornea in
the kittens will make a run for the
truck and climb to the top of- It. As
the big truck sways through the
streets the kittens hang on, apparent-
ly enjoying the exciting ride. At the

fire they never venture off the truck,

but curl up and go to sleep. Several
times the firemen have attempted to
make tbe kittens stay away from Area,
but every alarm that cornea in finds
them at their post on top of the truck.

We have a full line of cookies, cakes,
buns, bkcults, salt raining, rye mid

cream bread. Remember

Howard's Baking Powder

is the strongest end purrsl.

J . Q. BAKU
First door east of Hoag & Holmes,

SM . aV.A.UI UIMR S*V HIV IWVSUVM III* l<
Dated, Ann Arbor. Midi .July 15. IWI.

HOMKIl J. LtlTHRK.
Assignee ot Mortgagee.

LatirxcsA Uirrusmti.i).
Attorneys for Assignee ol .Mortgagee.
Ann Aibor, Mleh. 3tl

The above sate wb« duly adjourned to Octo
her JBth, I'.M, at 10 o'clock lu the loreuoon ol
said day.
Daled, October 19, 1WII.

GEO. H. FOSTER &C0.
PLUMBERS.

Dealers iu Pumps, Pips, Fittings aud Windmill*

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burn and boltf. m loa. Ak

patent pressed leathers for tubular wells

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing prompU
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove*, pumps and all liiiiil* of Iron**

Agents r,,r Aermotoi Windmills, Ilalch-WinaiB liulUM

JOHN GILLEN’. Sheriff.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) lo every sub-
scriber Only » cent, a year.

RKAL BBT A TK BA LB.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY uF WASH
13 tenaw.sa. In the matter of the estate of
Ann Welburii.deceasen Notice Is hereby s I veu
that In pursuance of an order granted to Hie
umliTKigucd administrator of the estate ol
said deceased by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the county of H'oahienaw, ou the twenty
eighth day of June, A. |). UVI, there will be
sold at public vendue, to the litgliest bidder, at
the east front door of the cottage on Ihe larm
herelnalier described In the township ol Lyu
don In Hie enmity ol H'wilitenitw, lu said state,
on Mnnduy IliuTwcnty eighth day of October.
A.H.IWI.al'Zo'elock In the afternoon ol that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage oroth-
erwlse existing at the itinoot the said sale) the
following described real estaie, to wit: -dll
those certain pieces or parcels of land sU uated
In the township of Lyndon, tn IFashtenaw
comity amt state of Michigan, known and de
scribed as follows, viz: llelug the north port of
the northeast fractional quarter of seellon fif-
teen <16; containing ninety seven IWl seres ol
btnd more or less, .also the north half of the
east Iractlonul ballot the northwest fractional
quarter of said section fifteen (15) and all tbe
I sail (4 lulm# Slav * null* Aw I ..  _____ ____

MSCALlSSSk
MAUZINEW

'lUAikci UI flikiu BCULIUU uiicmi U<v nlia UII lilt1
bind lying next south to a certain creek run-
ning nearly from the east to Hie west which Is
the boundary on the south of said lands. Ex

MJIMWALM

W. T. Wesson, GhoIsonviBe, Va , drug-
gist, writes: "Your One Minute Cough
Care gives perfect sallsfactloc. My cat-
to men say Itisthebest remedy forcougha,
colds, throat and long troubles." Glazier

A 8Br““

SuhMtlbe for The BUBdard,

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
caioicd pUlrs; latM

Ire'S VCOfiowlv* .fancy
Sirin • fiction. He. Bufe-

A gun; bvtuUlul

oork ; hootobald Sinn;
mvIIm many, or, ‘
Lady ss<nia wsr.

mic uuuuuniy uu iuc bouiii 01 sam IHIIUS. l.x
ceptlng ft certain piece of land lying In the west
lot noulb ot a certain outlet run iilng from Kagb-
lake mto Bouth lake, conlnlniog In all one
hnndrad and ihlrty seven, acres more -or less.

IK om purrcl .

Dated, September 12. 1901.

Administrator of the* wute'oi Aun'we'ijmra.Is Ms'll

VOI

I

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
Our parlors are filled with all the latest anil newest i ffeclsii'

Pattern, Ttimmed and Street Huid
Feathera, Hibbuns, 8ilks, Veilings, elc. In fact our l»H' piirehM*^

the finest we have ever shown to our ninny friends and patrons.

You are moat cordially Invited to call and ezamine this fine slock of**J

and up-to-date Millinery.

? Miller Sisters.

ijr&tt.w-.-’

Perfect-riuinf Paper Paturas.

MS CALL
n BAZAR*

(k

Svis;
TMfc y. oC/.r.i co.,
IBUmUMU MNV9M.

klgho.
ovwy uif

tOMsnaaiorfRHB' Notice

the mmte* ot ttrt McCoton UuS1 oTOi
mnniK hereby give notice that six

That’s the only kind we
keep. We lake partten.
lar pride In Hie quality

of ill our goods, buf

more wpeclnlly in fhtl

ol our BEEF. Order a
nice rout.

VEAL, PORK,

SPRING LAMB,
SAUSAGE, CORN BEEP,

------ ---- — IS.fVMifflw te'e..,
Conmlsslonsn.

Spring Chicken, Turkeyi, Ducks,

Hama, Bhouldere, Bacon, Lard, etc.,

»lway« In Hock.

BAUER & ADRION
Chelsu ’1 ’

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R-

FlMSt Twills HOMW1 N
Dayton,

Cincinn>|

Indianapolis.

ws/V'

Direct Connecliun* ̂

Louisville,

St. w
Chattanooga,

and all Southern and South*'-]

entire.

Cafe Can
Parlor Owl
Sleeping Car*

Through Day CO'^'

D.G. EDWARD^
Passenger Tr*®0


